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Focal 
point
Action/Reaction: 
Cloudy Weather

Q. Whatever happened to John 
Coleman, the weatherman for 
ABC’s Good Montng America^

A. Coleman is now working for 
the local CBS station in New 
Yw k City, which is broadcast on- 
iy to New York City viewers, ac
cording to a Good Morning 
America spokeswoman. He ieft 
ABC’s morning show because his 
c o n t r a c t  w a s  u p ,  t h e  
spokeswoman said.

Calendar:
Art's sake

TODAY
•  The Howard County Junior 

C o llege  D istric t Board of 
Trustees wili meet at 12:30 p.m. 
in the board room at Howard 
College.

•  ‘n ie Big Spring Art Associa
tion w iil hold its monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Kent
wood Cmter. Becky Smiley will 
demonstrate figure drawing us
ing a live model.

WEDNESDAY
•  Overeaters Anonymous will 

meet at 1 p.m. in the First United 
Methodist Church. ‘

SATURDAY
•  The Baptist Student Union of 

Howard CoU^e will perform “ A 
Talent Show to Benefit World 
Hunger’ ’ at l  p.m. at the Kent
wood Center.

Tops on TV:
Veni, Vici

The glory and grandeur (plus a 
lot of sex, murder and insanity) 
of Rome ^mtinue at 9 p.m. on 
Channel 5 in f, Claudius, the 
historical drama dealing with 
the rise to power of one of 
Rome’s most unlikely but most 
influential emperors, Claudius 
Drusus Nero. James MacArthur 
plays an aging juvenile in the 
mini-classic treatment of teen
age angst in the ’SOs in The 
Young Stranger at midnight on 
channel 11. For the late night and 
less concerned, Joan and her 
husband buy a new house in I  
married Joan at midnight on 
channel 6.

A t the movies: 
Flashdance

FlasAdance returns to the Ritz, 
showing along with Brainstorm. 
Nick Nolte in Under Fire debuts 
at the Cinema along with 
Rmumtic Comedy. Stryker is 
showing at the R-70. Richard 
Pryor in Here and Sow is still 
showing as the 11:30 late show at 
the Cinema.

Outside:
Warmer

Temperatures should warm 
today and tomorrow as the ef
fects of a cool front dissipate. 
Lows tonight should drop into 
the low 40s.

Highs Wednesday and ’Thurs
day are expected to approach 
80. The warming trend is ex
pected to continue through the 
w e e k e n d ,  w i t h  b a l m y  
November days and cool, brisk 
nights.

The cold front which barged 
into the Panhandle last night 
and swept across West Texas 
t h i s  m o r n i n g  d r o p p e d  
temperatures 20 degrees in 
most {daces and up to 30 
degrees in others.

Snow, which fell up to one 
foot in Colorado, failed to ac
company the {Kdiur front as far 
south as Texas, and no 
predpitation is forecast for the 
area until this weekend, when a 
large, low pressure area is ex- 
ected to swing east from the 
Vest Coast area and collide 

with a slow moving high 
ensure dome slidiEg down 
am the north.

Billie Sol Estes released
Allman 
recalls 
Estes' stay

By CAROL BALDWIN 
SUff Writer

When Billie Sol Estes left the 
grounds of the Big Sfiring Federal 
Camp early this morning, the local 
prison said goodbye to one (d its 
most famous residents — a man 
who made a name for himself 
through several multi-million dollar 
deals which cost him 12 years in 
{irison.

Su{>erintendent John Allman 
recaUed the three years Estes sfient 
in the Big Sfxing Federal Camp.

“ Billie is protobly one of the top 
10 men in the nation’ ’ in terms of 
notoriety, Allman said. “ I f  you went 
across the United States asking 
names, he would probably fall in the 
top 10,”  he said. “ He has a tremen
dous identity.”

Although Estes was a notable 
name on the (irison log, he caused 
the institution no trouble and was 
treated no differently from anyone 
else in the facility, Allman said.

“ Billie adjusted to the institution. 
We hardly knew he was here,”  
Ailman said.

Estes, a former Abilene resident, 
came to Big Spring on Aug. 9, 1900 
and maintained a low {xtiflle at the 
camp.

Al lman was beseiged with 
“ numerous requests for interviews, 
but Billie felt it best he not go 
public”  while in Federal Camp so 
he granted no interviews until 
recently. Allman said Estes did 
grant interviews during his last 
week in prison with three news 
organizations, including a local 
rad io  station, his hometown 
news{>a|>er. The Abilene Reporter- 
News, and with Forbesmagazine.

Other requests for interviews 
were declined. Allman said Estes 
told him “ I believe I ’ve had enough 
press coverage.”

See Allman page 2-A

I

HUGS FOR GRANDDAD — Billy Sol Estes reaches 
down to hug his granddaughter, Amy, while another 
granddaughter, Tricia, stands in the background. The

HcraM pk«U  by CMrge H u w U

one-time Texas millionaire who has spent 12 years in 
Texas prisons on charges of fraud was released from 
the Big Spring Federal Camp today.

Billie Sol 
leaves 
vy/ith style

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

The lobby of the Big Spring 
Federal Ĉ amp was ablaze with 
b i^ t s  lights, television crews, 
clicking cameras and refiorters as 
Billie Soi Estes walked fnun his 
prison dormitory into the waiting 
arms of his wife, Patsy, daughter, 
Pam Estes, and grandchildi^ at 
7:30 a.m. today.

Estes ended a 3i^-year term at 
the Big Spring Camp and was head
ed to Abilene to s ( i ^  a month in a 
halfway house. A sleek black 
limousine and chauffer were 
waiting outside the doors of the 
prison for the one-time Texas 
millionaire who was convicted of 
fraud and conspiracy to cimceal 
assets from the IRS. Estes has 
spent more than 12 years on two dif
ferent occasions in Texas prisons.

“ Are you ready to get rid <rf him,”  
Pam Elstes said with a big smile as 
she talked with a secretary at the 
camp. After signing release |ia|iers, 
Estes and his troupe exited to the 
iwrch of the (irison administration 
building. He (laused to look up at the 
early morning sky and said “ I feel 
like I died and went to heaven.”  ' 

“ I ’m looking forward to a ha(ipy 
life,”  Estes said as cameras clicked 
and re(iorters hung on to his every 
word. “ I ’m a ha(i(iy man.”

Then reaching around to hug his 
daughter and grandchildren, be 
said with a smile “TUs is niyJife.”  

Estes invited the press to “ have a 
cup o f c o f f e e ”  at C a r l o ’ s 
Restaurant, adding that owner 
David Gomez “ is a friend of mine.”  

Estes and his family slammed the 
doors of the limousine and s(ied off 
to the restaurant with newsmen 
following close behind.

Elstes had been hesitant to talk 
with reiiorters during most of his 

See Talks page 2-A

Bubonic plague discovered in county

JAMES LUCK 
...health officer

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Bubonic plague has been found in 
two dead coyotes discovered in the 
southwest corner of Howard Coun
ty, county health officials said 
Monday.

Officials, however, told Howard 
County commissioners Monday 
“ there is no cause for alarm in 
Howard County.”

Bubonic plague, which usually is 
transmitted from animal to flea to 
human or animal, is endemic, or 
carried in the animal poixilation of 
the county. County health officer 
James Luck said.

No cases of the plague have been 
reported in nearby counties. Luck 
said.

“ The only time plague is ex
tremely fri^ tfu l is when the plague 
becomes urban and pneumonic (or 
transmitted from human to human 
through the a ir),”  Luck said.

No cases of pneumonic plague 
have been reported in the state, he 
said.

“ We don’t have any need for 
worry, just a need for caution,”  
Luck said. “ When we deal with 
wildlife, whether we’re a farmer, a 
hunter or a camfier, we need to be 
aware of nature around us.”

As a result of tests conducted on a 
coyote he caught, county trap(ier 
Randy Lewis told county commis
sioners Monday he now is testing 
every coyote he finds for bubonic 
plague. Before, he tested every 
other animal, Lewis said.

Bubonic pliague has been in the 
western United States “ a long 
time,”  Luck said, arriving during 
the 1800s in the United States on 
fleas carried on rats aboard shi(is 
docking in San Francisco from the 
Orient. Since that time, the plague 
has migrated slowly eastward to 
the 100th meridian, which divides

Appraisal board jumps gun 

on 1984 review  appointments

West Texas from West Central 
Texas.

Symptoms of bubonic plague 
among the animal po(iulation in the 
area are “ die-offs,”  or many deaths 
in a [larticular species that could 
carry fleas with the plague. Luck 
said. These animals include rab
bits, rats, groundhogs and other 
rodent-like animals.

Other animals can carry the 
plague, but are “ asym(itomatic,”  
or do not exhibit any symptoms of 
the plague. Luck said.

‘ “rhey can live with it,”  Luck said 
of animals like coyotes.

Despite recent publicity on 
human deaths from cases of 
bubonic plague in New Mexico and 
reports that the disease is in the 
stages of an epidemic. Luck said the 
few cases re(wrted in West Texas do 
not even a(}(iroach the situation in 
New Mexico.

Nor is bubonic plague necessarily

Si

fatal. Luck said.
“ Bubonic plague can be treated 

medically with a vaccine if diagnos
ed in time,”  he said.

Persons who contract bubonic 
plague itch, feel sick and listless. 
Luck said. They develop swelling in 
their lym (^ nodes, especially in 
their arm|iits or groin. If untreated, 
the fatality rate in (lersons who con
tract the disease runs from 25 to 50 
(lercent, according to county health 
office background matmal on the 
disease.

In contrast, the infection in 
pneumonic plague localizes in the 
lungs and is spread through the air. 
Luck said. He said that no cases of 
pneumonic plague have been 
re(xirted in the state.

The only human case of bubonic 
plague re(xirted in Texas occurred 
in January 1982 in Elctor County, 
Luck said. The man who contract^ 

See Plague page 2-A

By CAROL BALDWIN 
StaffWrlter

' Members of the Howard County Tax Ap(iraisal 
District board, whose terms expire Dec. 31, had “ no 
authority to go into 1984”  and name two men to the A(i- 
(iraisal Review Board, a state property tax board of
ficial said Monday.

Don Yates and J.M. Sterling were named last 
Wednesday to 19844B terms on the Howard County 
ARB by outgoing members of the appraisal district 
board. According to Debbie Wheeler, associate direc
tor of education and standards at the state (iroperty tax 
board in Austin, 1984 terms should be app^ ted  by in
coming members of the Howard County Tax Apixraisal 
District board who will take office on Jan. 1,1984.

By appointliig new ARB members before the new 
HCTAD board takes office in January, “ youaretying 
the hands of fliture board members,”  Mrs. Wheeler 
said. (Bd board members do have the right “ to appoint 
the terms which come open as they were on board. 
They don’t have the power to appoint the ftiture.”

Because members of the HCTAD board are being 
voted on now and will be subject to change on Jan. 1, 
1984, the move to ap(ioint ARB members for future 
terms is not “ proper (irocedure,”  state property tax 
board officials said.

Ms. Wheeler said the outgoing appraisal district 
board should not a(i|wint ARB m em bm  for the 1984-85 
year because “ those terms do not exist”  at (iresent. 
“ You have old (outgoing) board members tr y i^  to a(i- 
(wint new members. The ARB terms have not ex
pired,”  she said, adding that present terms will expire 
on Dec. 31, 1983.

A(i|iointiiag new ARB directors before 1984 “ is not a 
pro(ier way of administering it,”  she said. “ We are 
t a l l ^  about brand new terms in the future which do 
not exist now.”

A Howard County Iha  Appraisal Board for 1984 wUl 
be voted on by various taxing entities in Howard Coun
ty Ity today, according to Gene Pereira, chief a(i- 
p r a i^  of the Howard County Tax Appraisal District.

See Tax page 2-A .board i
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The nays
have it
Court cools hot check plea

ByKEELY COGHLAN 
su rf Writer

Howard County Commissioners Monday turned 
down a request by County Attorney Bob Miller to pay 
his employees a $150-a-month salary supplement from 
his controversial hot check fund.

The commissioners’ action may not prevent Miller 
from issuing the supplements to his three county 
employees, because use of monies generated by the hot 

check collections depart
ment — after merchants are 
paid the amount>of outstan
ding checks collected — is 
the sole discretion of the 
county attorney, according 

^  to state law.
^  I  However, the commis-

V I sioners’ decision prevents
1 I  the county from issuing the

H P  ̂ I money to Miller’s three
employees who work with 
hot cliMk collections as part 
of the regular payroll from 
the county general fund. 'The. 
request specified that the 
general fund would be reim
bursed by the hot check

MILTON KIRBY 
...controversy

fund.
The salary of county attorney’s office employee 

Melba Soles, who runs the hot check division, is paid by 
a similar plan. Mrs. Soles is paid through the general 
fund, but monies from the hot check fund pay her 
salary, insurance benefits, social security ben^its and 
all other charges, according to County Treasurer Bon
nie Franklin.

In a vote that was confusing because of the county 
ju ke 's  failure to call audibly for opposing votes. Com
missioner William Crooker’s motion to approve 
Miller’s request was overturned, 3-2.

Both Crooker and Commissioner Paul Allen, who 
seconded the motion, voted for Miller’s request. Coun
ty Judge Milton Kirby then announced, without actual
ly calling for votes opposing the motion, that the 
resolution “ failed for lack of support,’ ’ . Commissioner 
David Barr earlier had announc^ his intentions to op
pose Miller’s request, while Commissioner Louis 
Brown had said before the vote that he was not going to 
vote for anything he didn’t understand.

Commissioners later determined that both Barr and 
Brown had opposed the measure, creating a tie that 
the ju ^ e  broke by siding with Brown and Barr.

During discussion of Miller’s proposal. Crooker said 
the request was “ a matter of accomodation" with 
Miller. He also said the commissioners had created a 
“ similar" situation by paying the county judge’s 
secretary — who also serves as the commissioners’ 
secretary — a supplemental income from their budget.

Commissioner David Barr, who spoke against the 
proposal before the vote was taken, said he objected to 
the measure because it “ would throw every other 
department out of balance" with the salaries paid by 
the county attorney’s office.

Barr also said he objected to the measure because 
county commissioners had no control over the hot 
check fund. He also said the measure would have 
amounted to approval of Miller’s disposal of the 
monies in the hot check fund, which became a source 
of controversy earlier this year because of the ways 
the fund was spent.

Miller came under criticism for his handling of the 
fund when courthouse employees discovered some of 
the money was spent on pins as Christmas gifts for his 
employees, a Dale Carnegie course and a seminar he 
tau^t.

Miller replied to Barr’s statements opposing his re
quest by saying he understood Barr’s position.

“ It’s the luck of the draw whether you work in that 
department. If it (the supplemental salary for his 
employees) sets salaries out of line with (those in) 
other de|»rtments, 1 can understand (your action),”  
Miller said. “ I don’t know how it affects the bookkeep
ing. They’ll be making two paychecks (now).”

In adcUtion, Miller told commissioners that he was 
unable to find any law requiring commissioners to hire 
an architect to construct an acldition to the courthouse 
to store county records. ’The commissioners are con
sidering adding space to the building because the city 
fire marshall recently informed them of fire hazards in 
the county clerk’s records storage area in the cour
thouse basement.

However, Miller told commissioners that since the 
county is considering using revenue-sharing funds for 
the project that an architect might be required to 
satisfy state and federal construction regulations. He 

' also said the requirement could be contained in ad
ministrative r^ulations of which he was not aware.

In other action, commissioners decided to have the 
county engineer set specifications for bi(te to elec
trically rewire some offices in the courthouse. County 
auditor Jackie Olson received estimates on the elec
trical work varying by several thousand dollars, pro
mpting commissioners to ask for the bids.

Markets

Police Beat

GREETINGS — Billy Sol Estes hugs his chauffeur as 
his troupe of relatives and friends prepares to leave

Talks
Continued from page 1-A

stay in prison, but said bis daughter 
had written a book, entitled “ Billie 
Sol,”  that had changed his attitude.

“ Pam was a little girl when I 
went to prison,”  he remembered. 
“ She grew up and became a jour
nalism student. She spent 20 years 
working on this book. 1 wouldn’t 
have looked at the past.”

This is Estes’ second release from 
prison. He was first paroled in 1971 
and remembers “ 1 ran away from 
the press. I never wanted to see the 
press.”  He added he would ap
preciate “ anything you can do for 
my daughter*”

As he drank coffee, ate Hersey 
bars and talked in the restaurant, 
he said “ When 1 left that prison, 1 
left a part of me. 1 left some loyal 
friends.”

Estes first went to prison in the 
1960s and said some of the guards at 
the Big Spring Federal Camp had 
been in other facilities in'which he 
had stayed. “ I ’ve known some of 
them for 15 to 20 years. I feel real 
close to them.”

Estes praised John Allman, 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
Camp, commending him on several 
programs, including one in which 
inmates are given time to attend 
church.

Prisoners in the camp were 
friends, Estes said, who threw a 
party for him Monday night and 
“ bought more than 400 books that 
my daughter had. Some didn’t have 
the money; it was sad. But they 
gave me so much support. I leave 
here with no bitterness, no malice.”

Before Estes entered the lobby 
this morning to greet the press, 
more than 100 prisoners formed a 
line that Estes walked through.

“ They prayed for me. They 
treated me real special,”  he said. 
Some of the inmates “ wanted to 
know if 1 needed financial help. 
There are a lot of beautiful people 
inside.”

He said he told the men at the 
prison “ 1 wasn’t saying goodbye. 
’This is a bend in the road.”

Estes said he planned now to head

for Abilene “ to be a neighbor., to be 
buried there. I ’m going home.”

In the future “ Who knows, we 
might write another book.”

He said he planned to take stock 
of his future and “ find out where we 
are. I ’m a compulsive person. When 
I take one drink. I ’m a total drunk. 
I ’m not going to do that from now 
on. I ’m just one bad deal from doing 
life in prison. I ’m an insane person, 
but I telieve there is a higher 
power...God...that can keep me 
straight. Before, my goal was to 
build an empire. Money, money, 
money.”

Hugging his grandchildren, he 
said “ Here’s my real assets. I ’m go
ing to help Pam every way I can to 
sell her book.”

Estes said he also plans to help 
with an upcominjg Home Box Office 
movie which is in the works about 
his life. “ I ’ve been asked to help.”  

Daughter Pam walked through 
the press corps with a big smile and 
time to talk to anyone with a 
question.

“ We’re really excited. He’s spent 
3>̂  years here and we spent four 
years before that fighting not to get 
him here. I ’m excited he’s out. 
We’re going to project him from 
getting back here. We’ll be monitor
ing his calls and visits.

‘ “niere are so many people who 
want to use his ability to make 
money. We’re already getting peo
ple calling. We’re going to try and 
keep him away from a lot of 
problems.”

Billie Sol said that prison terms 
are “ a lot more painful on the fami
ly. The men adjust to prison. They 
treated us real kindly in prison. But 
it’s harder on the man’s family than 
the man.”

Estes petitioned last year for an 
early release from prison and said 
at that time he was suffering from a 
weight loss. He was turned down 
and that time and talked about how 
he dealt with that disappointment.

“ I tried to live one day at a time. 
In prison, you don’t worry about 
tomorrow. The Bible has a plan for 
life. When you get in jail — you turn 
to it, try to learn it, try to follow it. I 
believe in destiny. There is a pur
pose for all of us. We shouldn’t ques
tion. When I look back I think how 
wealthy I 'vtas at such a young age, 
but I was never content. I ’m more 
content nowu I ’m notgoing to reach, 
for stardom. I ’m real happy. I just 
ask everyone pray for me and we’ll 
remembCT everyone in our prayers.

“ I ’m going to start a new life and 
I thank God for being so good to me. 
I can’t tell you how it feels to be 
free.”

He said he anticipates no trouble 
getting back into society and credits 
the prison’s furlough program for 
helping him adjust.

“ When I got out of prison before, I 
felt like a lost deer in a snowstorm.”  

Although he credits the furlough 
program, he remembers “ It was 
hard to go out and hard to come

Estes told reporters “ I ’m striving 
to change. I tried to find myself in 
prison. I ’ve got no ambition to get 
great riches again. I ’m going home 
a real happy man, but I left a part of 
me out there (at the prison.)

In response to a reporter’s ques
tion about Estes’ financial state 
now, he said “ I ’m one of the richest 
men in the world. I see my wealth 
all around me.”  His wife answered 
“ But we don’t have any cash.”

Plague
Continued from page I-A 

the plague died, but only because he 
found out too late for effective treat
ment, Luck said.

Officials remain unsure about 
how the man contracted the plague 
since they did not locate any 
animals with plague. Luck said, but 
they believe he probably got the 
disease from a rabbit. The man had 
been hunting rabbits and probably 
was bitten by fleas from an open 
carcass he brought home, Luck 
said.

New Mexico has been in a state of 
a “ borderline epidemic”  of bubonic 
plague since the mid 1970s, Luck 
said. Cases there in which humans 
have contracted the disease from 
flea bites range from lows of five 
and eight cases a year to a high of 
35, he said.

Althou^ recent statistics show 
an upswing in cases reported in 
New Mexico, national figures show 
992 cases of the disease have been 
reported in humans from 1900 to 
1972. During this time the mortality 
rate from the plague has declined, 
partially due to better treatment.

Current figures on cases among 
humans in New Mexico for 1983 
show that six persons out of the 29 
cases reported this year have died 
from bubonic plague. Luck said.

From 1958 and 1972, nine persons 
died of the plague out of 51 reported 
cases, according to national 
statistics supplied by the health 
office.

A llm a n
Continued from page 1-A
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“ I can understand that,”  Allman 
said. “ This is a tramautic time for

Getty . TStii h i m  ’ ’
Gen Tdeiihone
HaUiiwran........................3>h Allman refers to Estes as "Billie”

..................... and says he calls all his inmates by
IBM...their first names if they allow it,
j.c. Pwex;;............. . e% which most do. “ We are very relax-

^  here,”  Allman said. “ We don’t
............................s* have violent prisoners. We are pro-

p„nnen...fessional, yet relaxed. We try to
Mobu...............Mtk keep things as normal as you can

..........  » ! !  get”  in prison.
seus....................... .......mi, Estes fit into this atmosphere

................... ........easily, Allman said. “ He was a non-
I v i o l e n t  inmate”  who was imprison-

............... 2^ charges of fraud and ex-
Tml .............. ecuting a scheme of conspiracy to
us. SM........ fraud. “ AH our prisoners are non-

..................... JJJ violent, and he was a very non-
violent inmate.”

........................ -JEJ Not all of the Big Spring prisoners
« «  convicted on tax fraud schemes

[ jw ..... **■ ewta^lles, Allman added. “ They
................................are not all white collar. They come

MVTVM. nmiM from all walks of life. We have in-
....... ...digents who are in prison for

giiM »i ..........................7.« transporting aliens, and we have
........................... wealoiy fraudulents who misap-

NMiqwMieoiiiiyMMinrdD propriatcd funds. We don’t have
people charged with armed rob- 

Tw U w w w Sy' bery, kidnapping, rape, things like

Like all prisoners in Big Spring, 
“ Billie enjoyed furloughs < ^ n g  the 
last year to reorient himself with 
society. He had visits from his fami
ly, just like other inmates. He re
quired no special care from me at 
all.”

During 1962, Estes apprared 
before a U.S. Parole Commission 
board to request an early release 
from prison but was denied his re
quest. At that time, he complained 
of a loss of appetite and a drop in his 
weight.

AHman said any prisoner com
plaining of health prtmlems is refer
red to four local physican’s 
assistants who work at the federal 
camp, or to a doctor who visits the 
prison regularly and is always on 
call.

If there is a medical problem 
which requires care “we im
mediately take inmates to area 
hospitals. Billie Sol spent a few days 
in a hospital in the local area” while 
at the federal camp, Allman said.

Allman has the authority to peti
tion for a prisoner’s release if t ^  
have “a terminal illneas,” he said.
‘Tve not done that since I’ve been
■--------------IMT.

Estes and other prisoners at the 
Big Spring Federal Camp shared 
days whidi were very much alike. 
He followed the standard pro
cedures of “waking upatea.m. The 
men are expected to get up and 
clean up their room.” Rooms are 
expected to be up to “military stan
dards” and are inspected regiilarly.

At 7:30 p.m., all prisoners go to 
breakfast, then on to a job at the 
camp. T h ^  are given a noon meal, 
then return to their jobs until 3:30 
p.m., when they head back to their 
dorms.

At 4 p.m., “there is a stand up 
count. The prisoners stand up in 
their doorways and are counted.”

Supper follows, then “the inmates 
are free for recreation until 10 p.m., 
when there is another room count. 
After that time, they are allowed to 
move about in their own bulhUiw. 
There are silent counts every two 
hours throughout the night,” where 
guards go through the dorms to 
make sure inmates are where they 
should be.

The routine changes only on 
Saturday and Sunday. On weekends 
and holidays prisoners may sleep 
later and are allowed visiton.

2 injured in wreck

n«r«M pfcM* hf CMirgt rm Hmi«B
the Big Spring Federai Camp this morning. About 30 
newsmen were on hand for Estes reiease from prison.

Two persons were slightly iiijured in a one-car acci
dent Monday in the 500 bloA of N.E. Ihird.

Pdice said a 1974 Chevrolet Monte Carib driven by 
Gloria Aquirre Hernandez of 612 N.W. Third was 
traveling eastbound on Third at a moderate to high 
rate of speed when the right two wheels of the car left 
the roadway, struck and climbed a guy wire, hit a pole 
approximately six feet firom the g rg i^ , flipped over 
and landed upside down on the street.

Hernandez and another passenger were taken to a 
doctor by private vehicle.

a  Zina Wood, employee of Keaton Kolor at 1309 
Gregg, told police at 8:55 a.m. Monday that somone 
entered the business between 1 p.m. Saturday and t:30 
a.m. Monday, damaged a glass window, and stole a 
Kodak camera worth $60 and about $106 in currency 
and coins, police reports said.

•  Keith Walker of 2508 Central told police at 9:15 
a.m. Monday that someone between 8:45 p.m. Sunday 
and 7:30 a.m. Monday stole a General tire worth $150 
from his vehicle puited in the driveway of his 
residence.

•  Marilyn Mason, 44, of 1607 E. 17th reported two
glass window panes in a storage shed were broken at 
around 5:15 p.m. Friday at the residence. Mason told 
police she saw two juveniles throwing rocks at the shed 
and holding BB guns. v

•  Jesse Willard Robertson, 67, of Plainview was ar
rested at 5:55 p.m. Monday on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicate, police reports said.

•  Dayle Motley, 44, of Ackerly was arrested at 9:01 
p.m. Monday in connection with traffic warrents, 
police reports said.

back. But I have a faithful, loyal 
family who really supported me.”  

Estes had kind wonis for friends. 
“ When I got into trouble my friends 
quit giving me bills. They don’t 
diarge me anymore. West Texas is 
a different group of people — the 
finest in the world.”

He told reporters that Big Spr
inger “ Pete Jones is like a son to 
me.”  He met Jones more than 20 
years ago at a Church of Christ 
meeting in Odessa and the friend
ship was renewed when Elstes came 
to Big Spring to serve in the Big Spr
ing Camp. Jones and his wife, 
Angel, sponsored Estes on trips out
side the camp and took him to 
church.

Sheriff’s Log
Tools reported stolen

Bruce Henshaw, an employee at Don’s Machine 
Shop on the Snyder Highway, told county authorities at 
9:14 a.m. Monday that someone between 1 p.m. Sun
day and8:30a.m. Monday stele tools worth $1,000 from 
a 1975 International truck parked at the business’ north 
side, reports said.

•  Carlos B. Marquez, 22, of 610 N.W. Eighth was ar
rested at 8 a.m. Monday by county authorities on 
Howard County warrants of burglary and felony theft 
and an Ector County warrant of burglary, reports said.

Torres murder trial begins
A 29-year-old Big Spring man will be tried Wednes

day in 118th District Court for the Feb. 5 shooting death 
of a Midland man.

Alfredo Torres, 29, of Northcrest Apartments has 
been charged with the murder of Daniel Alvarez Riqs, 
39, who died of a gunshot wound to the chest shortly 
after midnight Feb. 6 at Malone-Ho^n Hospital, ac
cording to Big Spring Police Chief Rick Turner.

Rios had t ^ n  shot once with a small-caliber han
dgun at Fina’s Restaurant at 2(X) N. Gregg just after 11 
p.m. Feb. 5, police said.

Torres was arrested by police in the 980 block of 
Lamesa Street shortly after the shooting. Turner said.

Torres, who was carrying a handgun at the time of 
his arrest, also was wanted by police on a warrant for 
aggravate  assault in connection with another case. 
Turner sai().

Torres was released Feb. 18 from county Jail oa 
$45,000 bond.

Tax
Continued from page I-A

By Dec. 1, county clerk Margaret Ray will count the 
ballots and declare winners.

When asked if ARB members had been appointed il
legally, Pereira said “ No, no, no.”  He read from the 
state property tax code and said “ members hold two- 
year terms which begin Jan. 1.”  He then added, “ I 
don’t know how you can get them sworn in Jan. 1 any 
other way.”

He said, “ I ’m not an attorney, but that is my inter
pretation from the state property tax board, llus is 
what I was told to do. If we are operating illegally, then 
I was advised illegally.”

Pereira contacted the Herald about 30 minutes after 
his initial interview and said “ I ’ve talked witji an at
torney with the state property tax board to see if my in
terpretation still stands. Apparently they were con
tacted about my interpretation. I check^ it out not 
more than IS minutes ago. They (members of the state 
board) are studying my interpretation and it could be 
changed. My interpretation could stand or could be 
puU^ back.”

F o r  th e  re c o rd
The Red Cross certicates mentioned in a story last 

l^turday were discovered at the local Red Cross of
fice, not the Veteran’s Administration Mescal Center.

Deaths

Services for Mrs. W.H. 
(Beth) Kay, 76, who died 
Saturday, will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Nalley- 
Pkkle Rosewood Chapri 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
C hurch , o ffic ia tin g . 
Graveside services will 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
Greenwood Cemetery in 
F<nt Worth.

She was born Dec. 22, 
1906 in Ballinger, Texas. 
She nuuried William H. 
Kay on Jan. 31, 1936 in 
Weatherford. They moved 
to Big Spring in 1943. Ife

died March 4,1978.
She was a member of the 

First Baptist Church, the 
Altrusa (Tub, Daughtov of 
the American Revolution 
and the Genealogical 
Society.

She had been editor of 
the Signa/Peak, a monthly 
n e w s l e t t e r  o f  the  
Genealogical Society.

Prior to coming Big Spr
ing, she was em p lo^  
Kinbell M ills in Fort 
Worth. She worked at 
Cosden here for almost 30 
years.

MONUMENTS
BEE OR CALL
• .  FETE THOIIAS 
F H .8 i»6 m

,TX.

MEMOMALOO.

mJ tinnmJ

Mrs. W. H. (Beth) 
Kay, 77, died at her 
home. Services will be 
at 2:00 P.M. Wednes
day at Nalley-Pkkle 
Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services 
wiO be at 2:00 P.M. 
Thursday at Green
wood Cemetery, Fort 
Worth.
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By the Associated Press

Tyson honored for courage
NEW YORK — Actress Cicely Tyson, whose films 

include TheAutMograpbyofMissJaaePittaum is 
a m o n g  18 w o m e n  
recognized by the Wonder 
Woman Foundation for 
c ou rage ,  p romot ing  
peace arid creativity.

Miss Tyson was cited as 
a Woman of (Courage as 
t h e  a w a r d s  w e r e  
presented Monday by 
John Chancellor of NBC 
News at the foundation's 
second annual awards

People

j f i t ceremony.
The awards, fw  women 

overage 40, are given by 
the Wonder Woman Foun- 
dation, organized by 
Warner Communications

CICELY TYSON 
...courageous

and DC Comics Inc.
Chancellor described the women, who share 

$120,000 in prize money, as “ women who have the 
strength to f i^ t ,  to dare, to laugh at fate, to Uve 
through injustice and triumph.”

Another recipient was AgneS Mary Mansour oi 
Lansing, Mich., who resign^ from the Sisters of 
Mercy after a VaUcan ultimatum that she pubUcly 
condemn abortions or quit the state agency that ad
ministered Medicaid payments for them.

Wounded newsman returns
LOS ANGELES — Newscaster Jerry Dunphy, 

shot Oct. 24 in the neck and left arm, has returned to 
work at KABC-TV and described the “ panic and ter
ror”  of the attack on him and a companion as they 
drove to work in his RoUs-Royce.

He returned to work three weeks to the day after 
four men “ one shouting obscenities, tried to gun 
down makeup artist Sandra Marshall and me as we 
headed back to Work right here in this studio,”  said 
Dunphy, 62, on his return Monday.

No one has been arrested in the attack despite a 
$25,000 reward offered by the station, but police say 
they believe the attack was random and not aimed 
specifically at Dunphy.

Ms. Marshall still has not returned to work.

Ex-Menudo idol mobbed
NEW YORK — Several thousand screaming 

young women besieged City Hall to get a glimpse of 
a former member of the singing group Menudo, 
Miguel Cancel, when he went there for a visit.

Miguel, who had to leave the group because he 
has reached age 16, the retirement age for 
members of the Puerto Rican groun, was being 
honored at the request of several prominent 
His panics and was greeted by Mayor Edward Koch.

Police reinforcements were called in Monday to 
hold back the crowd, which damaged about 15 cars 
in the City Hall parldng lot.

Several young women close to the barricades had 
to be pulled to safety by police as the crowd behind 
pusheid forward.

The singer later escaped through a side door.

Noguchi predicts return

LOS ANGELE^S — Dr. Thomas Noguchi predicts 
that sooner or later he will be reinstated as Los 
Angeles county coroner, 
but meantime he has a 
sign on his office door 
saying, “ Welcome to 
Siteria.”

It’s been 20 months 
since the county Board of |
Supervisors stripped 
Nofpichi of the coroner’s | 
title.

Accused of being a poor I 
manager who spent too 
much time on personal 
projects, and charged I 
with saying too much 
about the deaths of
celebrities, Noguchi was t h o m a .! lu n r itm i
demoted to physician- THOMAS Nf^UCHI
specialist. ...controversial

Noguchi, 56, says his critics figured the demotion 
would be more than his ego- could stand and he 
would resign.

“ Fighting the politicians is my hobby,”  he said in 
a recent interview. “ I foresee that in the very near 
future, I will be returned as the chief medical ex
aminer and coroner of Los Angeles (bounty.

The latest brouhaha centers on Noguchi’s new 
book, “ Coroner.”

Board of Supervisors Chairman Mike Antonovich 
accused Noguchi of trying to “ make a fast buck”  on 
the book, which details celebrity deaths.

Stolen gavel 
disrupts crime 
program

A L A M O  H E I G H T S ,  
Texas (A P ) — The Alamo 
Heights police chief attend
ed a city council meeting to 
announce a crime-fighting 
program, but the session 
was disrupted Iniefly when 
the mayor discovered that 
his gavel had been stolen.

“ I guess we’ll conduct an 
investigation,”  said Roger 
Terry, chief of police.

Mayor Bill Balthrope 
finally opened the meeting 
after casually remarking, 
“ My gavel appears to have 
been stolen o ver the 
weekend.”

IT ’S
COMINGIII
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The news in brief 3^A

By the Associated Press

U.S. Naval attache killed
ATHENS — A U.S. Navy captain serving with the 

American military mission to Greece was shot and 
killed today by a gunman who pulled alongside the 
officer’s car on a motorcycle.

'Tte American was identified as Ckipt. George 
Tsantes, 53, of New York (Sty, chief of the naval sec
tion in the Joint U.S. Military Advisory Group in 
(kwece, a U.S. Ehnhassy spokesman said.

Emhassy spokesman Peter Synodis said Tsantes, 
an American of Greek descent, arrived in Greece in 
April 1983. He was married w i&  three children, and 
had served a previous tour in the Greek capital.

A police spokesman said two men on a motorcycle 
came up alongside Tsantes’ official car, a black 
Buick, when it stopped a traffic light at a junction on 
a busy north of the city center.

One of the men on the motncycle “ fired at least 
seven shots widi a .45 calibw gim,”  said the 
spokesman, who declined to be identified.

Tsantes was hit four times in the neck and chest, 
and one bullet entered his heart, said the 
spokesman, adding, “ He must have died almost 
inunediately.”

Police said there had been no claim of respon
sibility for the attack.

The shooting took place at 7:30 a.m. (1:30 a.m. 
EST) as Tsantes was driving from his home in the 
northern suburb of Psychico to his office at the U.S. 
Embassy in downtown Athens.

Tsantes’ driver, identified as Nikos Valoutsas, 
was seriously wounded in the attack, the police said. 
A spokeswoman at Hygeia Hospital said he was shot 
at least three times and was undergoing surgery for 
stomach wounds.

PLO repulses Syrian attack
TRIPOLI — Syrian-backed guerrilla mutineers 

mounted a tank assault today to dislodge PLO chief 
Yasser Arafat from his 
stronghold in northern 
Lebanon, but he claimed 
the attack was crushed.

With shells fal l ing 
around his quarters in 
Tripoli, Arafat’s office 
said in a communique 
that the attackers were 
driven back after seven 
hours of fierce combat on 
the outskirts of the Bad- 
dawi refugee camp.

The communique from 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization said 13 
Syrian army tanks were 
dimtroyed and 50 PLO 
rebels and Syrian commandos captured in the 
fighting that collapsed a four-day-old ceasefire.

Another PLO communique, issued in Tunis, 
claimed C^l. Salah Maani, military commander of 
the Syrian-supported Saiqa guerrilla group, was 
killed in the attack on Baddawi and that his body 
was brought to Tripoli.

It also claimed (5apt. Ahmed Jibril, leader of the 
Libyan-backed Popidar Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine-General Command, suffered a head 
wound in the fighting and was hospitalized in Zagor- 
ta, seven miles east of Tripoli.
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YASSAR ARAFAT 
...besieged

But Jibril’s official spokesman in Damascus, 
Fad] Shrouro, denied the PLO claim, say i^ , “ Capt. 
Jihril is quite safe and exercising his normal 
functions.”

The tank assault, backed by infantry an artillery, 
initially concentrated on Baddawi, but later spilled 
into Tripoli, including the main commercial 
thoroughfare. Shops c l o ^  and streets were empty.

A  few shells struck Tripoli’s oil refinery on Bad- 
dawi’s edge, setting oil storage tanks on fire. The 
Lebanese government says it lost $100 million from 
burning cnide and refined oil in the past two weeks 
of PLO warfare.

Tripoli is 50 miles north of Beirut, which was 
shaken this m<Hming by the sound of rapid explo
sions as shells and rockets crashed into 
predominantly Christian east Beirut.

Police said the intense barrage, which lasted 30 
minutes, injured five motorists and forced schools 
in most of east Beirut to close for the day. Christian- 
controlled radio stations blamed on Syrian-backed 
Druse militiamen in the central mountains 
overiooking the capital.

Nuclear arms talks cut short
GENEVA — The Soviet delegation left the 

medium-range nuclear arms talks after 35 minutes 
today, the shortest session during nearly two years 
of negotiations, but U.S. officials said the two sides 
will meet Thuisday.

The brief meeting came one day after the arrival 
in Britain of the first of 572 new U.S-built cruise and 
Pershing 2 missiles scheduled for deployment in 
Western Europe if the negotiations fail to produce 
an accord.

CSiief Soviet negotiator Yuli A. Kvitsinsky refused 
to comment to reporters as he left the U.S. delega
tion building where the session took place, but 20 
minutes later the office of U.S. negotiator Paul H. 
Nitze announced that the talks would continue 
Thursday.

Negotiating sessions usually have lasted from one 
to two hours since they began in November 1981, but 
the brief stay of the Soviets today was seen as poten
tially significant since they have threatened 
repeatedly to leave the talks when the U.S. begins 
deploying new miksiles.

Soviet mission spokesman Vladimir Evdokuchine 
said a Soviet delegation member had told him that 
continuation of the talks depended on what was said 
at today’s session. He did not elaborate.

Plea made for democracy
WASHINGTON — The Reagan administration, in 

a fresh appeal to Nicaraguan officials to establish 
democracy, is suggesting the alternative for them 
could be the kind of political upheaval that led to the 
imprisonment and death of the Grenadian leader
ship a month ago.

'That thesis was set forth in a speech Monday 
night to Organization of American States foreign 
ministers by Deputy Secretary of State Kenneth 
Dam, who said the lesson of Grenada is that 
“ political differences tend to degenerate into 
violence”  without democratic safeguards.

Calling Nicaragua an obstacle to peace in Central 
America, Dam accused the Sandinistas of failing to 
negotiate in good faith.

Missile protesters become violent
L O N D O N  ( A P )  -  

Demonstrators sprayed 
Defense Secretary Michael 
Heseltine with red paint, 
chained themselves to the 
gates of a U.S. air base and 
climbed a 150-foot radio 
tower at a nuclear sub
marine dock today to pro
test the arrival of Europe’s 
first cruise missiles.

At least 145 people were 
arrested, most of them at 
Greenham Common Air 
Base, 50 miles west of Lon
don, where the missiles ar
rived Monday, (mlice said.

Heseltine, arriving to ad
dress a Ckmservative stu
dent union meeting at Man
chester University, strode 
smilingly up to some 200 
demonstrators gathered 
outside the front door. One 
of the protesters reached

out a plastic squeeze bottle 
and sprayed his face and 
bushyi blond hair with red 
paint.

Heseltine, shaken but 
unhurt, disappeared into 
an anteroom to clean up, 
th e n  a d d r e s s e d  the

students — and had to 
shout to be heard above 
hecklers.

A t  F a s l a n e  B a y ,  
S c o t l a n d ,  t h r e e  
demonstrators invaded the 
naval base where Britain’s 
nuclear-armed Polaris

submarines dock. They 
climbed the radio tower, 
unfurled anti-nuclear ban
ners and stayed for six 
hours before agreeing to 
come down.
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C le a r  skies fo recast
By The Associated Press

A few heavy thunderstorms, left over from the 
cold front that moved across the state Monday, 
lingered along the Texas coast early today, but a 
building high-pressure ridge was expected to turn 
skies clear statewide.

Light fog that developed in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley was the only otter significant weather in the 
state, though the National Weather Service had 
issued small craft advisories for up and down the 
Gulf of Mexico off the Texas coast because of the 
thunderstorms, which were expect«l to end this 
afternoon.

Temperatures early today cooled into the 30s in 
the plains, but the mercury stayed in the 60s 
throughtout South Texas and the coastal region. 
Elsewhere readings were mostly in the 50s and 60s. 
The 4 a.m. extremes ranged from a chilly 34 at 
Amarillo to a 70-degree reading at Brownsville.

Winds were generally northerly with speeds rang
ing from 10 to 20 miles per hour over the plains and 
in Central and South Texas. Elsewhere winds blew 
at 5 miles per hour or less.

Forecasters predicted sunny skies statewide to
day with afternoon highs ranging from the 60s in 
North Texas and in the 70s in South Texas.

E ^w h ere in the U.S., tornadoes roared through 
northern Alabama with heavy rain and hail early to
day, klling one person and causing several injuries 
and considerable property damage.

The twisters were part of a series of storms that 
erupted over the central Gulf states Monday and 
early today as a cold front spread from 
southeastern Texas to Alabama.

CHillman (bounty (Tiief Deputy E.C. Ellard said 16 
people were injured and treated at C^ullman 
MeAcal Center when high winds caused con
siderable damage in the eastern portion of the coun
ty. Several ambulances were dispatched to the 
area.

Ellard said the tops were blown off several 
homes, power lines and trees were down and the 
Berlin ^ p tis t Church was leveled. He said the 
damage and injuries occurred in the Berlin-Simcoe 
area in east Cullman (bounty around 12:30 a.m.

Light rain and drizzle touched the Great Lakes 
region from Minnesota eastward, turning to snow in 
Northern Michigan.

Showers extended from northern Alabama and 
Georgia to Kentucky and from the Caroiinas to West 
Virginia. Other showers dampened New Jersey.

Snow was reported in southrastern South Dakota.
A cold front moving into the Pacific Northwest 

generated rain in Washington state with winds 
gusting to 50 mph along the Washington and Oregon 
coasts.

Temperatures at 2 a.m. EST ranged from 14 at 
Houlton, Maine, to 75 at Houston, Texas.

West Texas — Clear and cooler today Clear and cdd ttmight. Sunny 
and warmer Wednesday Highs today near 60 Panhandle to upper 6Qs 
south except mid-70B Big Bend valleys Lows tonight near 30 Panhandle to 
upper 30s south except mid-40s Big Bend valleys Highs Wednesday near 
70 Panhandle to mid-TOs south except lower ms Big Bend valleys
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An open-door 
S. Africa policy

South Africa’s repugnant racial policies have been condemn
ed repeatedly, and properly so. by the United States a i^  nearly 
every other nation. But restricting American trade with South 
Africa would do nothing to end apartheid and, instead, could 
signiflcantly worsen conditicms for blacks in that racially 
segregated nation.

H ie  House of Representatives, bowevar, has abandoned 
reason and approved a proposal to fxxihibit new American in
vestment in South Africa. The measure, an export control bill 
amendment, is viewed by its supportors as a blow for freedom  
and justice. In reality, it would cmly harden the determinatioo 
of the South African government to continue excluding blacks 
from full citizenship.

In maintaining commercial ties with South Africa, the United 
States has accumulated some leverage in Pretoria. Govern
ment officials there are well aware of the ixevalent Am oican  
view on apartheid. Subtle U.S. pressure has moved Pretoria 
closer to equality.

By limiting trade relations, however, the United States would 
lose the moderating influence it now exerts. And black South 
Africans would lose opportunities to im fxw e their lot through 
employment in relatively well-paying jobs created by 
American investment.

Moreover, it would be hypocritical for the United States to 
curb commercial ties with South Africa while continuing to do 
business with the Soviet Union.

The Senate should kill this ill-coi^ived , counterproductive 
measure.

Around the Rim
By CAROL HART BALDWIN

A  d im , d a r k  m e m o r y

iCifbri

When I think of President John F. 
Kennedy, I don't remember his 
politics, his accomplishments or his 
blunders. I remember his children 
and a slow, dark procession in 
which his casket was pulled by 
horses along streets paved urith 
mourners.

I read with great interest the 
memories people have of the day 
President John F. Kennedy was 
assassinated. It doesn’t seem possi- 

 ̂ ble that 20 years have come and 
“ gone since he was shot, but I believe 
IT ^  assassination coloi^ the think

ing of a lot of people ia my genera
tion for the last 20 years. We were 
old enough to know what had hap- 
praed and young enough to be ter
rified by it. And no one had any 
comforting answers to give us.

Kennedy is the first president I 
can easily recall. My memories of 
him are dark and tainted by the fact- 
that his term ended so tragically.

: The nation seemed shocked that 
this could happen. When I 
remember the day it seems like a 
bad dream. And I remember think
ing for years afterward that anyone 
serving as president ran a high risk 
of beb^ shot. It went with the 
territory.

I was seven years old and in the 
first grade when he died. People’s 
attitudes changed. The world 
wasn’t as rosy as before. All the 
adults became very smnber and 
kept the televisioo on all the time. 
T b ^  told us to keep quiet while they 
watched the news and they explain-
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‘I propose we reword the First Amendment and make It: 
FREEDOM FROM TH E PRESS."

Art Buchwald

A A o n d a le  p re s s e d  o n  e n d o r s e m e n t

ed to us that President Kennedy had 
been shot and that this was a terri- 
b le  t r a g e d y .  K ids  in my  
neighborhood agreed to stay out A  
the way because we understood the 
magnitude of what had happened 
but we didn’t have any idra why 
anyone would do such a thing. I’m 
sure in the 20 years since, no has 
come IV with any answers as to why 
a public figure is assassinated.

I r em em ber  kids in the 
neighborhoods going to play at each , 
other’s home and lingeiing insiead ' 
by the television watcMng ’ the • 
replay of the assassination and the 
funeral procession. It was frighten
ing to see adults cry and wonder 
aloud about what tlie world was 
coming to.

Before JFK was assassinated, I 
read stories about his daughter 
Caroline, who was a year younger 
than I was and was a typical kid — 
only one who lived in the White 
House and who’s dad was president 
of the United States. Caroline’s 
brother was about the same age as 
my sister and I pictured the Ken
n y ’s as a normal family — the 
White House didn’t carry much 
weight with roe when I was seven.

Then Caroline’s dad was killed in 
the streets of Dallas and I felt sorry 
for her. We’ve all grown up since 
then and we harbor our own 
memories of a v ^  terrible day in 
November. I don’t think any of us 
,who can recall that day will forget it 
or the impact it made on our nation.

The Newspaper Guild has endors
ed Fritz Mondale as its presidential 
candidate. Actually, the leaders of 
the Newspaper Guild endorsed him 
— the membership was not con
sulted. Many members of the guild 
are very angry that their leaders 
took a position in the presidential 
campaiipi.

I thou^t there would be jubila
tion in the Mondale camp whm the 
Newspaper Guild gave the nod to 
their man. But it was just the 
opposite.

“This is an absolute disaster,’’ 
said one of Mondale’s people. 
“We’ve been blindsided.’’

“How can you say that? llie  
Newspaper Guild is a powerful 
union and  ̂its members control 
much of the news fit to print. You 

r ̂ hould be thrilled they came out for 
yodr boy so early.’’
'  ‘JTlie members didn’t come out 
for our boy — the guild officers 
came out for him, and the rank and 
file are mad as hell. Do you know 
what is going to happen? The 
members will clobber Mondale just 
to prove they haven’t gone in the 
taidc.”

“1 didn’t think of that. You don’t 
believe th^ would purposely slant 
their stories against him, just to 
assert their independence?’’

“They could do something worse 
— ignore him. And if they do write 
about him they’ll be harder on Mon
dale than anyliody else. If th^  are 
not, their editors will think th ^ ’re 
following the Newspaper Guild par
ty line.’’

“I think you’re right,” I said. “I 
frankly don’t believe a Newspaper 
Guild should support any presid^  
tial candidate. After all, what can a 
president do for the press, anyway? 
The worst candidates have given us 
our best stories, and the best ones 
haven’t given us any stories at all. 
Why do you think the guild officars 
stu^ their necks out?”

The Mondale man said, “We 
suspect someone from the other 
side was behind it.”

“When you say the other side are 
you talking about Mondale’s 
D em ocra t ic  r i v a l *  or the 
Republicans?”

“ In a presidential primary 
everybody is on the other side.” 

“Perhaps you’re overreacting.” 
The Mondale aide said, “The last 

time the Newspaper Guild sup
ported a presidential candidate was 
in 1972 when they came out for 
McGovern. Look what happened to 
him.”

“ I forgot McGovern. Funny 
enough after they endorsed him.

McGovern complained he never got 
a decent story in the papers again.”

“It isn’t funny. The same thing 
could happen to Mondale.”

“I guen your best bet would be to 
repudiate the guild endorsement. 
After all, you don’t have to take 
every political blessing that comes 
along.”

“It nuy be too late. We should 
have turned it down when it was 
first offered to us. Now it’s going to 
be hard to get the rank-and-flle 
guild members to stop leaning over 
backwards to show they don’t sup
port Fritz.”

“ I notice where many guild 
members have already notified 
their leaders that they don’t support 
Mondale. Isn’t this a good sign?” I 
asked.

Imt those rsporters win go 
e W  aMMft' M irbt UM r Wiy to 
snow they mean it No matter which 
way th ^  go now, it’s a no-win situa
tion for us.”

“There must be some way you 
can get a fair shake from the 
newspaper people, in spite of the 
fact they endorsed you.”

“Any ideas?”
“ How about this one? Why 

doesn’t Mondale announce ‘If I am 
elected president, I win let the press 
go to Grenada’?”

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham

A ll our sins 
not washed away

DEAR DR. GRAHAM:! have a 
hrether who has seme hraia 
damage hecaase he get iavslved In 
same heavy drags. I knew yea 
believe that Jesas Christ caaM to 
take away the esaseqaenccs of sins 
that we camarit. Da yaa think tf be 
invlled Christ iaU Us life that Gad 
wanid take away that damage? — 
L.G.F.

DEARL.G.F.: First of aU, the Bi
ble does not promise that all of the 
consequences of sins we have com
mitted in the past will automatical
ly vanish. Sin is a terrible and 
destructive thing, and sometiines 
we have to pay the cnsequenoes for 
our foolishness and our refiisal to 
o ^  God. King David in the BiUe 
sinned greatly when he committed 
adultery with another man’s adfe. 
God forgave him when he truly 
repented and asked God for 
fo^veness — but the child that was 
bom of that illicit union still died as 
an act of God’s judgement on 
David.

I therefore do not want to bold out 
a false hope to your brother, pro
mising that if he invites Christ into 
his life all of the results of his drug 
haMt will definitely vanish. At the 
same time, I know that God “is able 
to do immeasurably more than all 
we ask or imagine, according to his 
power” (Ephesians 3:20). There 
are times wlien God works in ways 
that are beyond our human 
understanding to bring healing and 
restoration, although none of us can 
predict when this wUl be the case. 
This much is certain; your broOier 
needs Christ, and he will be a better 
person for having Christ in his life.

Why does your brother i.^ul 
Christ? He n e ^  forgiveness for 
what he has dene, and he needs the 
strength that Christ can give Urn 
every day. He needs hope also — 
hope that God really cares for him, 
and God can use him if he opens his 
life to Christ.

Encourage your brother to come 
to Christ. It is the most important 
decision any of us will ever make. 
What has happened to your brother 
is tragic, but God wants to help him 
and make him his child through 
faith in Christ.

B ig  T i m b e r  c a u g h t  w it h  c h a in  s a w s  d o w n

WASHINGTON -  President 
Rea^n has quietly approved a RKW 
million bailout of the nation’s big 
timber companies — against the 
best advice of his own budget peo
ple, the Treasury and the Coimcil of 
Economic Advisers.

There is even serious doubt that 
the bailout is legal. Here’s the 
story:

In the late 1970s and early 1900s, 
timber companies in the Pacific 
Nmihwest badly misread the future 
of the economy. Counting on con
tinued inflation and a growing de
mand for housing, th^ bid ex
travagant prices for fedmdly own
ed timber. Their intention was to 
lock up their future lumber supplies 
at what would prove to be a 
bargain.

But the timber barons were 
sabotaged by the economy. High in
terest rates crippled the housing in
dustry; recessioo frightened off 
home buyers. Even the modest 
recovery this year stalled, and in
terest rates are creeping back up, 
threatening the modest bousing 
boom.

Meanwhile, the timber industry is 
stuck with its Mghprioed contracts 
for federally owned timber.

Caught with their chain saws 
down, the himber companies came 
crying to the government for rdUef. 
On m  shaky premiae that the 
government was responsible for the 
recession that had shattered their 
(keams of easy profits, they first 
asked to be let out of their con
tracts. That was refused.

Tben Big Umber tried another 
tack. Under their contracts with the 
Forest Service, they are required to 
harvest their trees within five years 
— at the inflated prices they agreed 
to. So the timbm industry’s new 
scheme was to ask for a five-year, 
*****—*-*"? r TTrtfTitf**** IT their con
tracts for I4.S billian worth of tresa. 
Their hope is that prices wifi pick up 
again dining the five years.

This is the bailout the president 
ordered. The chief lobbyist for it 
was John B. Crowdl, assistant 
secretary of agriculture for natural 
resources, who oversees the Forest 
Service. Before he joined the 
government, he was general 
counsel for Louisiana Pacific, a 
timber industry giant that is one of 
the biggest beneficiaries of the five- 
year extension plan.

In a 1961 letter to the Office of 
Government Ethics, Crowell pro
mised to disqualify himself from 
“involvement in any particular 
matter which may arte” concern
ing his former employer. But ad- 
ministratkn sources say Crowdl 
has fought for the bailout “as if his 
mother’s life depended on it.”

At Crowell’s behest, the Forest 
Service prepared  a report 
estimating that the five-year exten- 
ston would cost the govenmient $900 
m illion in lost interest and 
royalties. Estimates by other 
government experts put the figure 

. at $000 milUoo or more.
My associate Michad Btostdn 

obtained a copy of an intemd criti
que of the Forest Service report. It 
was prepared jointly by the 
Treasury, the Office of Manage
ment and Budget and the Council of 
Economic Advisers.

"The methodology used by the 
Forest Service contains several ma
jor defects,” the critlqiie says. “The 
Forest Service a n a l^  Is highly 
simplified and is likely to be 
mlsIeadiiM”

Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan, 0M B Director David 
Stockman and White House 
eronomlsls all urged the president 
to rqject the hailout But GroweD, 
with support from oulgning Interior 
Secretary Jamee Watt, woo the 
day.

Meanwhiie, Sen. Howard Metoao- 
baum,D-Ohio,niaastopuohlegiola- 
tioa that woula force thnber com- 

Msaneedi

teat — which the big bqys would 
flunk. And the bailout will be oppoe- 
ed by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
who wants to protect the Southern 
timber industry by forcing Nor
thwest companies to harvest and 
nmrket their expensive timber.

Footnote: Crowell said he had 
divested all his timber holdii^ and 
thus did not feel it was a conflict of 
interest for him to lobby in favor of 
the bailout.

KAL 007 POSTSCRIPT: The 
Soviet hent-eeeking missile that 
brought down the Korean Air Lines 
flight with 269 people aboard was 
probably a copy of the U.S. 
Sidewinder missile. In fact, some 
sources say the missile nuy have 
been b a s^  in large part on 
American technology bought or 
stolen by the Soviets.

The claim is being used as an 
arguiiig point in Cooptes to those 
who want to stop the flow of' 
sophisticatod U.S. technology to the 
Soviet bloc.

Meanwhile, State Department of
ficials are debating what to do with 
a “white paper” on the tragic ind- 
denL It was prepared qukkly with 
the idea that It would be the com
plete, definitive story.

But as time passed and puhttc in
terest was mstractod by other 
thingi, some officials have argued 
that releese of the report would be 
an unneceasary exacerbation of 
U.S.-Soviet tenstons. Thaae of
ficials, maiidy in the European 
bureau, reportedly see no pote ia 
dredging up the matter all over

The dedsioa on whether to stt on 
the white paper or to make tt pidilk 
is still iftabeyance. I’m told.

■B A I>L IN E 8  AN D  FOOT-  
N0TB8: MmkiiM Us dtaappdnt- 
ment with a little jest, Rehevt Odto, 
aaristant secretary of Ena 
teUlc afbirs, sent a report to Ihe 
White House on the coiveaaloanl 
dedoton to UD the Olach Elver

breeder reactor boondoggle. He at
tached a picture of a large hole in 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., the site of the 
doomed project, with the caption: 
“Now you see it, now you don’t.” 

a Reginald Bartholmnew was 
given a dubious reward for his 
yeoman efforts in hammering out 
an extenskn of the U.S. bases 
agreement with Greece: He was 
named ambasudor to Letooon. 
The night before be left for Beirut, 
he was given a farewell party at 
Foggy Bottom. Secretary of State 
George Shultz offered words of h i^  
prate for Bartholomew, noting that 
he had succeeded in all Us previous 
assignments and nredictiiM the 
same for his new job. Five days 
after he arrived in Beirut, terrorists 
blew up the Marine headquarters.

LABOR CASE UPDATE: Cher 
Mungovan will ger her chance to 
testuy on Capitol Hill today, as (he 
Senate Judiciary Committee holds 
hearings on a bUl to dose the labor 
law loonhoto that h d ^  ruin her 
husband’s construction business 
and drove Mm into hiding under the 
f edera l  witness protection 
program.

I rspoftod last month on the 
M u n g o v a n  c a s e .  W a l t e r  
Mungomn’s burinem was wrecked 
and Us tamily life shattered by 
labor union harassment, some of 
wUch is apparently legal under the 
Hobbe Act. The Supreme Court hue 
held that union members and of- 
fidali are immune from proaacu- 
tion for acts of violence and in- 
Umidation so tong m  they are com
mitted in pursuit of legUiinate unton 
goals.

The hsaring, being held at the 
behest af Sen. Charim Graaalay, Rr 
lowk, hm also schaduled taatfanony 
from a fanner U A  attmwy who

for
Hsbba Act, as wall as from others 
who win ask Coagrom to dom the
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Lifestyle
W alkers participated in 

A H A 's  annual Turkey W alk

BigSprina(Texa^ Herald. Tuas., Nov. IS. 1963 SA

Forty walkers decended 
on S c c ^  Mountain in Big 
Spring for the American 
Heart Association’s annual 
Turkey Walk, Saturday.

The annual event is 
engineered by the local 
American Heart Associa
tion chapter to raise funds 
for the Association. It also 
helped bu i ld  publ ic  
awareness of walking as a 
heart-healthy exercise.

Proceeds raised from the 
walk have not yet been 
totaled. The proceeds will 
go to the Association’s 
Texas Affiliate for support 
o f c a r d i o - v a s c u l a r  
research and many other 
programs. Some monies 
will return to Howgrd 
County in the form of 
public education programs 
on cardio-vascular disease, 
heart-healthy living and 
support for on going 
c a r d i o - p u l m o n a r y  
resusitation work, 

s.
American Heart Associa

tion said its volunteers.

Dr. Donohue

Melanoma a more serious skin cancer

HanH ffeal* tjr OMTfa Vw 
THE WALK IS ON — Klaus Subo, Leslie Williams and 
Carmen Saiaur (ieH to right) registered waikers for 
ihe American Heart Association's annual Turkey Walk 
at Scenic Mountain, Saturday.

walkers and local business 
people made the Turkey 
Walk a success. Burger 
Chef, Super Save, Scenic 
Mountain park rangers and 
Don Newsom’s contributed 
prizes and supplies needed.

Dr. David Rickey, D.D.S. 
coordinated the event and 
worked in conjunction with 
Carmen Salazar, president 
of the local chapter of 
A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  
Association.

Where does the money go?
says American Council of Life Insurance.What happens to life insurance money 

when a ben^ciary dies before the policy 
holder? If the holder has no “contingent” 
beneficiary named in the policy and if he 
doesn’t name a new beneficiary, the 
money goes to the his estate when he dies.

He is fentitled to name a new 
beneficiary at any time — unless the 
original one is named ‘irrevocable,’ for 
example, as part of a divorce settlement.

Dear Dr. Dsnohne: Iwas 
disturbed that you would
write an article on 
cancer without giving 
melanoma as much as one 
Hne, warning people of this 
serious term. whM  can he 
fatal. I Just recmrered from 
a malignant melanoma 
that regidred four opera
tions. My research shows 
that the rate of melanoma 
has nearly doubled In IS 
years in moat countries 
where data is available. An 
international source in
dicates that there were 
14.3M cases reported In 
IM l alone. In any evenL 
certainly doctors, as well 
as the general public, 
ought to be made aware of 
what to look for. — A.8.

I don’t want to neglect 
melanoma. All the p ^ ts  
you make are valid. 
Melanoma is the most 
serious of skin cancers, 
and it is being seen more 
frequently. It is curable in 
its early stages. I can 
believe the statistics you 
cite.

We all have pigmented 
spots on our bodies and it’s 
difficult at times to tell if 
they are iiuiocent moles or

something aerioua, like a 
mdanoma. So the first step 
is n> ask the doctor about 
any suspicious growth on 
the skin.

Certain clues point to 
melanoma. They often 
have variatlonB of color — 
shades of red, white or blue 
in a brown or black spot. 
Often, they have an ir
regular border and a peb
bly surface. They may be 
trader or itch. In early 
stages they grow locally, 
but later may invade 
deeper tissue and spread in 
the body. So the quicker 
one is removed the better. 
In late stages, there is 
enlargement and bleeding.

Melanomas on the upper 
back and sides of the neck, 
the badt and sidm of the 
upper arm, at the back of 
the scalp are espedally 
dangerous. I’m glad yours 
was successfully detected 
and treated.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 
have written you several 
times. I am M aad I’ve 
read about a mineral call
ed seieninm. It Is supposed 
to slow aglag and be good 
for arthritis. Is this true? 
— Ms. D.H.

I can’t find aqything to 
substantiate either of those 
claims for selenium. I ean 
tell you a bit about it, 
however. It is a mineral we 
need in only very small 
amounts — betwm  0.06 
and OJO milligrams daily. 
It hdps vitamin E carry on 
its function in the body. In 
animals, a defideocy of 
selenium causes liver cells 
to d ie and leads to 
degeneration of muscle 
tissue. I am not sure 
whether or not a defidency 
has ever been verified in
tuim unu

I don’t think there is a 
selenium crisis present or 
over the horizon. It’s plen
tiful , in such foods as 
grains, skimmed milk, 
brown sugar, egg noodles, 
egg  yolks, beef and 
chicken. That’s all the in
formation I have on 
selenium. I’m skeptical 
about its usefiilness as a 
youth preservative or as an 
arthritis cure. Your other 
arthritis answers are to be 
found in the booklet “How 
You Can Control A r
thritis,”  which other 
readers may order by 
writing me care of this

newspaper, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 80 cents.

What can vitamins really 
do for you — and what 
can’t th ^  do? In his new 
booklet. Dr. Paul Donohue 
separates the common 
sense fitm the mw—uff

about this 
health aid. For your cony 
of “Vitamins; Facts You 
Need to Know,” sand M  
cento and a stamped, aelf- 
addremed envelope to Dr. 
Donohue in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Bob lUlO. 
CUcago. ILOOni.

DARYLE HOHERTZ

ARCHITECTS H  9617 OREAT HNXt TIIML  
INTERIORS #622

AU8TM. TEXAS 76786 
___________  (512) 24S4176

- , V ' l
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^  Custom  Mads

Levolor M inl-BIInds
Koppur Kultlu 

263-7134

Ulboliiiroirtli VALUES,
OUR

TRADITION

CiQ SIS

M B  H H  I A WOOLWORTH I
.MAIN

ST.

COURT
HOUSE

MAIN ST.

1ST
NAT.
BANK

317 MAIN ST.

A U S A U S F M A L I
STORE HOURS: 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

•  E A S H

BRASS NAE RBSTAmtART

L U N C H  M E N U

BURGERS • SNACKS
Plain &  Juicy Burger $ 3.S0 Shrimp Cocktail $ 4.85
Cheese Burger

Cheddar, Swiss,
$ 3.75 BREADED: Zucchini, Mushroom,

Mozzarella, or Blue Cheese Green Pepper, and Cheese $ 3.25
Jalapeno Burger $ 3.70
Bacon and Cheese Burger $ 3.95 ENTREESMushroom Burger $ 4.25

(Fresh Sauteed Mushrooms) Chicken Fingers
All Burgers 1/2 Lb. Fresh Ground Beef. 
Served with Lettuce, Tomato, Onion With Country Gravy $ 3.95
Pickles, and French Fries. Steak Fingers

With Country Gravy $ 3.95
Breaded Shrimp $ 8.50

DELI SANDWICHES Breaded Oysters $ 8.50
Breaded Scallops $  8.50

Hot Pastrami ' $  3.25 Fishermans Platter $  8.50
Corn Beef $  3.25 Rib Eye 8oz $ 9.50
Ham $ 3.25 Strip Loin 8oz $ 9.50
Chicken Teriyaki $  3.25 Tender Loin 8oz $10.50
Turkey $ 3.25 T-Bone 12pz $10.50
Bar-B-Q Brisket $ 3.25 All Entrees Served With French Fries.

Roast Beef $  3.25
French Dip $ 3.25 DESSERT
Steak Sandwich $  3.85

(Broiled or Teriyaki) Cheese Cake $ 2.00
All Sandwiches Served With:
French Fries, and Choke of Seeded Rye, 
Pumpcrnkkd, Honey-Wheat or French Breu

Pecan Pie $  2.00
d. Ice Cream .75

Topped With Cheese 25CExtra Sherbet .75

SALADS BEVERAGES
Soup and Salad Bar $ 4.50 Coffee .50

With Sandwich, Burger Tea .50
or Entrees $ 2.50 Milk .60

Chef Salad $ 4.85 Soda .60
Please excuse the renovation of o a r Banquet R o o m , bat m ake plant

now for its use d a rin g  the holiday season.

T H A N K  Y O U , Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E ! S  A P P R E C I A T E D .

SemtM Higkw*f 87 O Big Spring, Tfxmi 79720 O Phont (915 ) 287-4565

, A Sndtidtmr) O f—

1 Q il o >.
k a a i '.N ’NINGHA.M
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Dear Abby
>. '  v<\> S ■■ !.>.
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Two's a cro w d  in this double b e d

, As»QCi«tttf Press photo
CALVIN KLEIN FASHIONS — Model wears a button- 
down sun dress with matching iacket and straw hat 
during a showing of Calvin Klein's Spring 19S4 fashion 
collection recently in New York.

Officers elected at 
Road Riders meeting

Officers were elected 
during a meeting of the Big 
Spring Road Riders, Nov. 
3.

New officers are; Jack 
Parrott, president; Mar
shall Byerly, vice presi
d en t ;  Wanda Lucas,  
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ; 
Jerold Cox, parliamen
tarian; N.J. L ^ s ,  road 
captain; and Bob Oliver, 
Texas Motorcycle Riders 
Assocation representative.

Repor ts  on spec ia l  
events were given. The 
Alive and Kicking Rally 
was held in October at Big 
Spring Mall. The campout

Precautions 
help protect 
fragile gifts

If you want to make sure 
m o re - o r - l e s s  f r a g i l e  
Christmas gifts arrive in 
the same condition you 
sent them, keep this advise 
in mind. Use a sturdy cor
rugated carboard carton, 
l a rg e r  than the gift- 
wrapped twx, for packing.

Protect the gift further 
by surrounding it on all 
sides with a resilient filler 
such as a crumpled  
newspaper or grocery bags 
or strips of fabric. The 
more fragile the gift, the 
more carton space you 
need for the Tiller. And 
never put fragile and 
heavy items in the same 
carton.

was at Sterling City was 
the weekend of Oct. 22, and 
the Area D meeting of the 
T.M.R.A. was at Lubbock.

Willie Nichols displayed 
trophies he won in Lou- 
siana during October. One 
trophy was fo r  long 
distance male rider, while 
the other was for best 
dressed bike.

Members viewed the 
film, “ Riding High” , which 
concerned the usage of 
alcoholic beverages while 
riding motorcycles.

Anyone interested in 
motorcycling is invited to 
the next meeting at 7:30 
p.m . ,  Dec.  1 at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

DEAR ABBY: I have a fnend who is a widow and 
often travels with a widower. Their relationship is 
strictly platonic. (My friend says she does not find this 
man physically attractive.)

Recently the two of them attended her grand
daughter’s graduation in another part of the country, 
and the dau^ter, thinking her mother and this man 
were lovers and not wanting to appear <dd-fashioned, 
put them up togetho- in a room wiOi a double bed!

Mys friend she she was uncomfortable and 
somewhat embarrassed, but she didn’t want to make a 
fuss, so she went along with it.

What are your thoughts on this?
NO NAMES OR LOCA’HONS

DEAR NO NAMES: I find it difflcuH to believe that a 
grown woman with ail her marbles would share a dou
ble bed with a man rather than “ make a fuss” !

What fuss? It would seem perfectly logical for her to 
have told her daughter that she and tte  gentleman 
were Just friends, not lovers, and separate accom
modations were required.

*  *  o
DEAR ABBY: Our son was married to a nice girl 

whose parents had no money, so my husband and I 
gave the young couple a weikling reception and paid 
for it ourselves.

’The invitations were sent out with reply cards. Eight 
couples we did not know but who were friends of our 
son and his bride returned the reply cards saying they 
were coming, so we counted on them for dinner as we 
did for all the others who accepted the mail.

When the dinner was served, those eight couples did 
not show up. Abby, dinner at $41.50 a plate for 16 people 
cost us |6M. After the wedding, none of the no-shows 
called to explain or apologize. And none of them sent a 
gift.

My question is this: Since these people were friends 
of the bride and groom, don’t you think they should 
make good the $664? We offered to foot the bill for the 
reception, but must we pay for guests who accepted 
but didn’t show up?

STUCK IN NEW JERSEY
DEAR STUCK: You are indeed “ stuck," because 

having offered to pay for the reception, you are 
obligated to pay for the no-shows. They were very 
rude, and your son and his bride should let them know 
about it, but the financial loss — unfair as it is — is 
yours. I

# *  ^
DEAR ABBY: In reply to “ Bible Student” : Adam 

was not born, he was created. Also, the Bible states 
that “ Mary was with child — not wiUi fetus.

I really think “ Bible Student”  should go back to 
school

RAY IN CHULA VISTA, CALIF.
# # ★

( I f  you're single and want to know how to meet so-

A .W . Moodys place wreath 
at Veterans' Day program

nscone decent, see page 26 of Abby's booklet, “How to stamped (S7 cents) envelope to Abby, Popniarity, P.O.
Be Popular.” Send $2, plus a long, aril addrrssrd. Box 38t23, Hollywood, CaUf. 26tM.)

>  Family Value DI)UG CENTER

PLENTIFUL FAMILY VALUES

The Gold Star Mother 
Chapter met in the home of 
Mrs. Truett ’Thomas, 1608 
Osage, Nov. 10.

Sixty patients at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Chnter were serv
ed refreshments, Nov. 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Moody 
p laced the v e t e r a n ’s

Needs 
special Item? 

'"-^ -^^H erald  Clatsified 
hat it!

263-7331

wreath at the veterans pro
gram at the VAMC, Nov. 
11.

Gold Star Mothers will 
decorate Christmas trees 
in the sixth floor nursing 
care home unit at the 
VAMC, Dec. 2. Members 
a l s o  w i l l  e x chan ge  
Christmas gifts.

JO N T U E
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8.95
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SPRAY
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82-foot c 
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BEDWETIER
LET THEM HAVE A DRY BED

T h .  g r a . l « l  gHt you can ghi. a baUmlttf and Via raat o< ew 
lamlly. loo. I. an and to M t  w rloui prabtom. and maka no 
mutak*. bodwaWng I. Mrlout. II can cauta eempWei Ud pay- 
chologlcal pfoMtm. dial la. 1  a HWkn.. ir* to i i . .d l . .t  b .- 
cauM badwaltlng. *dwn not cauMd by oiganle dalaet or 
dlM tN . can b . Mtdtd. Sm d lor our IrM biochurc. "BedwHIIng 
— Whal It's Ak About and How To End H'. .  laporl by two 
nwdical doclon. No obNgaHon.

"Equally Effactiva for Adulu"

naa la; PACm C W TEim ATIONAL LTD.
SSS Birch StTMl! NUioou. Wl S44S7

wViS• AOOAESS

! city------

BG-13
PARENTS NAME

M IN E

j  PHONE____________________
• * Pacittc internetkonei lm 1976

H E L P  SQ M C D C C T Q R S  : ^ I L D R E N

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

YourHostsss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Calelieihid Waaweiin f
Â m̂ Ad̂ n leu m AmSiiyreOTRip eennoe m m iwq 

artwi. expdrienoa oounte for 
leeulla end aMetecSon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N ym aheuM i
or H oervtM

Phene 181-7321 
pen unM S-JS pju.

OanHer S ig n a ls  o f 
Pinchetf Merwee;

H ic lm  . Dleslnese. Lem e l $leee 
ch Pswi. T lfM  Miisclgs

PhMi. Mp M l ,  PsiN OoHWi LgfB

W HY
FREB??? —  because this examination can help 
determine whether or not your health problem may respond to 
modern chiropractic treatment methods

During the next 90 days we will accept what your inauranca 
companies pay as payment in lull wiltioul an additional cost to 
you
Orotip a Aute • Health • Accident • Worfcman’a Comp.

Schaffsr Chiropractic Offico
2112 HIchory Coforndo CNy 

018-720-0204
‘TfusoMm ewSguct «D OH* rFvmae mwl yeur •
oen eoM not locfnao e-fopoOi usani em

T he  EASf W/Y TD TURN YOUR 
AT&T STOCK INTO (OWNERSHIP 

OF THE NEW BELL SYSTEM.
Howard Weil introduces 

The Telephone Exchange 
Fund-AT&T Shares 

(A Unit Investment Trust)
Howard Weil offers you a simple, convenient 
way to convert your AT&T stock into one equity 
investment which will include all eight com
panies of the Bell System after the breakup 

As owner of units in the Fund portfolio 
(whicrh includes only AT&T and the seven new 
regional phone companies) youll be able to:

* Receive monthly dividends or have your 
dividends automatically reinvested in the Fund

♦ Redeem your units anytime you wish after 
the divestiture (at then current ntarket value).

• Redeem units in the Fund in exchange for 
Bell System securities in any combination you 
choose (with no fee) for up to six months after 
the divestiture

•Tender shares currently held in your IRA. 
Keogh or SEP for units of the Fund.

You can tender your AT&T stock mow— 
minimum 10 shares-for an interest in The 
Telephone Exchange Fund-AT&T shares to 
maintain equity in the Bell System, but with 
vastly simplified recordkeeping.

Your Account Executive at Howard Weil 
will send you a prospectus containing 
complete information, including fees and
expenses E x p e r ie n c e

e x p e rie n c e .
CALL 6 8 3 -5 ^ 3 /5 6 3 -2 6 3 5  

or mail in the coupon.
Please rush me complele inhxmatKm including a piospectus on The Tele
phone Exchange Fund-ATT.T Shares

Name

Address

City Stale Zip

Phone iBusi 
My Acccxjnt Executive is.

iResi

I, LabouisBe, Friedrichs
incobporatA  

102 Permian BkJg. Midland. TX 79701

The only member of tie New Vorii Slock heeriqumned m the Mid-Saulh
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Ashley buried M onday
Transplant appeal unanswered

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toes.. Nov. 15.1983 7-A

ASHLEY
embrace
daughter,
Texas.

Prtts plwle
BURIED — Greg and Annette Bailey Gossett 
after the funeral for their 14-month-old 
Ashley, Monday afternoon in Hamby,

CLYDE (A P ) — A litte girl whose futile 
wait for a liver transplant attracted na
tionwide attention and moved an 
American president to make a national 
appeal was buried today.

A  funeral for 14-month-oId Ashley 
Bailey was held at the Bailey Funeral 
Home in Clyde. She will be buried at the 
Hamby Cemetery near Abilene.

Ashley, who suffered from biliary 
atresia, an incurable disease that hardens 
the Uver, died Friday in Fort Worth. Her 
futile 10-month-wait for a trans|dant pro
m p t  an appeal by President Reagan 
during his w e ^ y  radio broadcast on July 
23.

The transplant was the only chance for 
survival a id  finding a donor liver was 
particularly difficult in her cause because 
she weighed less than 15 pounds for most 
of her life, said her physician. Dr. Robert 
Squires.

In July, thousands of mailgrams were 
sent out to hospitals around the country in 
an effort to locate a liver donor for the 
girl. A potoitial donor was found, but the 
Over turned out to be too large for Ashley.

Rragan asked the nation “ to find 
Ashley a donor.”

“ Once one is found, an Air Force jet is 
standing ready in case immediate com
mercial transportation is not available,”  
said Reagan.

“ Time is running out,”  he said.
Marines also,/donated blood for the ail

ing girl and lexas Gov. Mark White 
issued a call for contributions to her 
hospital bills and family friends raised 
more than $100,000 through bake sales 
and golf tournaments. Texas House 
Speaker Gib Lewis of Fort Worth spon
sored legislation granting $41,000 toward 
the operation and the federal government 
donated another $51,000.

Despite the publicity, her father, Greg 
Gossett, said three times he learned of 
livers that would have been available for 
transplant if hospitals had known of 
Ashley’s condition.

“ Hopefully, some other family won’t 
have to go through what we’ve gone 
through,”  Gossett said at a news con
ference after Ashley’s death.

“ Some kind of public awareness has got 
to come from this because that’s why 
Ashley is no longer with us. I don’t want to 
see somebody else go through this 
because it’s pain — pure pain,”  he said.

'THANKSGlViNG DINNERI
L E T  DON NEWSOM COOK THANKSGIVING DINNER! 
PLACE YOUR ORDER B Y  CALLING MT-S533 AND  
JU S T PICK r r  UP ON t h a n k s g i v i n g  m o r n i n g .

SERVES 8 PEOPLE!

^  ALL FOR i

$ 2 5 9 5

S e a rc h  to  re s u m e  fo r  m is s in g  c r e w

ROAl
BEEF CHUCK 
PREMIUM  
QUALITY 
BEEF 
LB.

C O R P U S  C H R IS T I ,  
Texas (AP)  — The Coast 
Guard today planned to 
resume its search for five 
Louisiana men missin 
 ̂since a supply boat capsiz^ 
ed in the Gulf of Mexico six 
days ago.

F i v e  planes and an 
82-foot cutter searched 
Monday for the missing

crewmen, while the cook 
a b o a r d  t h e  v e s s e l  
recovered in a Houma, La., 
hospital.

Hayes Bonvillain Jr., 
whose right leg was badly 
mangled, was sedated but 
in stable condition. Bon
villain, 48, survived by hud
dling in an air pocket on the 
sunken vessel for more

than 30 hours.
“ It’s going to be quite a 

while before he gets over 
this,”  his father, Hayes 
Bonvillain, said Monday.

The 166-foot offshore sup
ply boat, the Laverne 
Hebert, sank late Wednes
day during a storm. Part of 
the ship’s bow, however, 
was still visible.

For Cheaper Heating 
:all 263-2980

2 0 %  O F F
j  • F u m a o *  FH tars

• A ir  C o n d H Io n a r  C o v a rs

Johnson Sheet Metal
Salea 1308 East 3rd Sarvica

T H E  S A V IfS IG  P L A C E

K r

S Tu e s . thru
 ̂ / O U lM D E / l/ ilM  Sat. Sale

F A L L  H A R V E S T  O F

VALUES
MODEL S-8945

Opan Monday-Saturday 
8-9

Cloaad Sunday

Sisfwo Music SvBtsm
g Clock/Timor, m

r/Playara
e-ltack Playar
• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver
• Full-feature 

programmable 
clock/timer with 
fluorescent display

• Cassette recorder/player
• 8-Track tape player
• Full-size BSR record 

changer
• Dynamic GVi' full- 

frequency speakers

O S

Your 
Choice!
M99“

Four-Piece Matched 
Component Sĵ Mem
including Main Sliiao 
Unit 1ViR> MahMng 
Spaakarsand 
SamLAutomatlc Raoonl

.Playar

• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver
• Full-feature programmable 
ckxk/timer with 
fluorescent display

• Cassette recorder/player
• Full-size semi-automatic 

record player
• Dynamic 6Vi' 

lull-frequency speakers m 
11'/i' high ported silver 
vinyl cabinets with formed 
metal grilles

K i o W  O N L V
STEREiD SYSTEM 
with Gissette Player
Model S-8440
Quality, reliability and performance in a compact size Play 
A M  or FM  stereo radio, cassette tapes and phonograph re
cords. Receiver features AFC for improved F M  reception ar>d 
P it  for better FM  stereo separation. Semi-automatic record 
pi^yvr has single-play turntable. Dynamic 5" full-frequency 
speakers in J5 "  high ported cabinets for clean, crisp sound.

STEREO SYSTEM 
%vHh Cassette Recoider 
Model s-8837 And 8-Track Player
A complete enteiUinmeni center all contained in one cabinet. Litlen 
to AM or FM iieeeo tadio, casiette and Barack upet pkit iccottk 
Buik-in AFC produces better FM tcccplion. Phaie lociwi Loop (PLU 
MPX providK improved FM ttetco fcpantion. Canette tccoider/ 
player hat at*> level control lALO for perlkcl teconfu^ FuN-tize 
BSR pFpieHtoMHypg «co«l ptotw. Dynamic r  Mlfcequincy 
iogdm in17R ’’ N d »«h ln eu io r lu B m iiw to tin ^ ^

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

- r  P O R K  R O A S T
N E W  

^ f e L O W
PRICE!
BOSTON 
BUTT 
SEMI- 
BONELESS'
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N e w  'bloodless' heart surgery performed on children
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) -  Open 

heart surgery using no Iranafuaed 
blood has been performed on almost 
too infants and children by chilling 
their bodies and diluting their blood 
with water and nutrienU, doctors 
said Monday.

In comparison to conventional 
surgery, “ bloodless”  surgery results 
in less loss of Mood and places less 
strain on the kidneys and lungs, said 
Sambamurthy Subramanian, chief of 
cardiac surgery at Children’ s 
Hospital in Bi^alo, N.Y.

Those findings were something of a 
surprise, Subramanian said in an iî - 
terview. Originally, the technique

had been used only on Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, whose religion forbidE 
blood transfusions.

It turned out, however, that the 
Jehovah’s Witness infants tolerated 
surgery much better than othet 
patients.

“ We felt if these patients are doing 
so well, why don’t we do it for othet 
patients?”  Subramanian said.

The technique consists of cooling 
children’s bodbes from the norauU 
temperature of 98.6 degrees to about 
75 degrees, cutting the rate of Mood 
flow in half.

The blood is diluted with an equal 
or larger amount of a standard

hospital solution of water, minerals 
and starch or other nutrients.

In cases requiring unusually com
plex surgery, the body may be cooled 
to about 65 degrees, at which time 
circulation stops completely. ’That 
condition can be maintained for 
about one hour before causing 
damage, Subramanian said.

Transfmed Mood always carries 
with it the risk of disease, especially 
hepatitis. “ In this day and a ^ ,  when 
you’re going to use blood, people are 
concerned about it,”  Subramanian 
said.

In a report to the annual meeting of 
the American Heart Association.

Subramanian’s colleague. Dr. Jacob 
Bergsland, said, “ Our experience 
shows that bloocUess surgery can be 
performed safMy in all but the 
smallest infants.”

The diluted blood that flows 
through the children’s bodies carries 
as little as a third of the percentage of 
oxygen-carrying hemo^obin fo u ^  in 
normal Uoo^ Subramanian said.

It had been feared that could be a 
problem, but research has shown 
that in fact the thinner blood cir
culates better than normal blood.

In trials with almost 100 infants and 
children between the ages of 3 mon
ths and 8 years who needed surgery

for a variety of conganital heart 
defects, Subramanian said he found 
no detrimental effects attributable to 
the technique.

Hospital stays following bloodless 
surgery and conventional surgery 
have been about the same, he said.

Subramanian emphasised that no 
patient is refused Mood if (
cies require it. Of the first 41 patients 
to receive the new surgery, two need
ed some transfused blood.

’The techniques of diluting blood 
and cooling surgical patients date to 
the 1960s. But Subramanian said his 
group is the first to api^y both techni
ques to children.

D ia g n o s is

s o u g h t  f o r

a n e u r y s m

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)  
— At least 3,900 lives and 
$60 million c ^ d  be saved 
each year if American doc
tors routinely checked pa
tients for a dangerous 
ballooning of the aorta, the 
body’s main artery, a 
surgeon said today.

An aneurysm, which oc
curs when an artery swells 
up like a balloon, is usually 
the result of fatty deposits 
that weaken artery walls. 
An aneurysm can rupture 

’  without notice due to high 
blood pressure or after 
physical exertion, such as 
lifting something heavy.

The lives and money 
could be saved if physi
cians checked for Ud^n 
aneurysms in the ab
dominal artery and made 
sure patients underwent 
elective surgery to replace 
the damaged artery sec
tion with a piece of Dacron 
tube, said Dr. John J. 
Ricotta, an assistant pro
fessor of surgery at the 
University of Rochester, 
N.Y.

Ricotta. who spoke dur
ing the American Heart 
Association’s annual scien
tific meeting here, said 
deaths from aneurysms in 
the abdominal artery re
main “ unnacceptably 
high”  despite efforts to 
educate doctors and im
provements in emergency 
care for people whose 
aneurysms rupture.

The patient survival rate 
is  b e t t e r  w he n  the 
aneurysm is detected and 
r e p la c e d  in e l e c t i v e  
su^ery because “ mortali
ty for emergency surgery 
remains h i^  drapite ad
vances in medical care,”  
Ricotta said.

“ ... Very often, by the 
time we see the patient 
( a f t e r  an aneurysm  
bursts), the damage has 
already been done.”

Doctors need to check 
routinely for hidden ab
dominal aneurysms, pay
ing particular attention to 
patients who complain of 
pain in the abdomen, groin 
or back, or who have a 
history of aneurysms or 
high blood pressure, Ricot
ta said.

D o c t o r s  o f t en  can 
diagnose an aneurysm in 
the aorta by simply feeling 
the abdomen, he added, 
noting that using ultra
sound equipment to draw a 
picture of the artery can 
provide “ very accurate”  
conf i rmat ion that an
aneurysm exists.

Once an abdominal 
aneurysm is diagnosed, 
doctors need to be “ more 
aggressive”  in convincing 
patients to undergo elec
tive surgery so that the 
damaged  segment of 
artery is replat^, Ricotta 
said.

The New York surgeon 
explained that smne pa
tients with diagnosed 
aneurysms have not been 
referred for such surgery 
because of research in
dicating that the smaller 
the aneurysm, the less the 
chance it will rupture.
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Sports
 ̂ >X V

Steve
Belvin

Well sport fans this is this young, aspiring 
sports writer’s first column and let me tell 
you I am  quite thrilled.

From  reading Greg Jaklewicz’s colunm 
in last Thursday’s paper, you know that I 
am from Colorado City and was bom and 
raised in the small West Texas town.

Growing up in C-City was a blessing 
because I was always around the warmth 
and friendliness for which West Texans are 
noted. Secondly, I grew up in “ football 
country’’. What more could a youth ask for?

My early childhood years could best be 
described as the “meat years’’ because I 
was always shoving meat and whatever 
else I could could get into my fat little 
tummy.

When my mom and I went shopping for 
clothes, we would skip the little boy’s ap
parel and head staight to the young men’s 
wardrobe.

By the time I reached the seventy grade 
and my first year of playing organized foot
ball, I tipped the scales at 180 pounds and 
was on the receiving end of enough fat jokes 
to last me a lifetime.

At my first practice I wanted to fulfill my 
dream of being a running back but for some 
reason the coaches never did give me my 
chance. They stuck me at defensive tackle 
where I would play the rest of my career.

I continued to grow during my high school 
days and, unfortunately, it was out and not 
up. My friends labeled me with the 
nickname Bevo because they said I bore a 
striking resemblance to the University of 
Texas’ mascot. Sometimes I wonder if they 
were really my friends'

I got my first taste of varsity football ac
tion my junior year in 1975.1 stood 5-11 and 
w e ig h t  a mere 262 pounds. Until this time 
Colorado City had not been known as a foot
ball power; in fact, during the previous two 
years, they had a combined record of 3-17.

But under the direction of second-year 
coach Mike Farda who would later go on to 
lead the Wolves to two district champion
ships in four years, Colorado City football 
gained respectability in ’75 finishing with a 
5-5 record..

Thanks to Greg, you already know I blew  
a a district championship my senior 
because I missed a “ long’’ 22-yard field goal 
in the famous “Snow Bowl.’’ Tales have it 
that they still haven’t found the ball.

But let me tell you about the ball that 
didn’t get away. It occured during my 
junior year when we played the Ballinger 
Bearcats, ranked number two in the state at 
the time. The Wolves pulled off the upset of 
the year by defeating the Bearcats 7-6, and 
it was ole Bevo’s extra point that provided 
the margin of victory. Now this is really my 
claim  to fame in the world of football.

I just had to toot my horn a little because 
even sport writers need to have their ego 
built up a little.

After leaving the Wolves, I traveled to 
Cisco Junior College to become a Wrangler. 
There we did a good job of imitating the 
Houston Oilers by winning only four games 
in two seasons. About the only bright spots 
at CJC were, 1) I realized I wanted to make 
writing sports my career, and 2) winning 
the annual chili eating contest two con
secutive years.

Eastern New Mexico University saw  
enough potential in me to offer me another 
scholarship to play defensive tackle and un
fortunately I took them up on their offer.

At Eastern, we too c a u ^ t “Oiler Fever’’ 
and won only seven giames in two seasmis. 
The good part about this venture was that I 
received my journalism degree.

After leaving New Mexico I returned to 
my roots to work for the Ch/orado City 
Record tor one year bef<»« the tferafd gave 
me my chance at the big time. ’The people 
here are great and I am glad to stay in 
“football country.’’

W ell there you have the life of Steven 
Belvin in a nutshell and thank you fw  taking 
the time to share it with me. Now let’s hope 
that computers don’t give me as much pro
blems as kicking Held goals.

BASKE’TBALL 
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Nebraska remains number one
By The Associated Press

Powerful Nebraska has come within one vote of 
regaining the Stature it held earlier this season — the 
unanimous choice as the No. 1 college football team, in 
the weekly Associated Press Top Twenty rankings.

One vote in this week’s pcdl went to runnenip Texas, 
but the Longhorns still lost ground after polling two 
fust place votes last week.

The unbeaten, 11-0, Comhuskos of Nebraska, com
ing off a 67-13 rout of Kansas, received 59 of 60 Hnt- 
place votes and 1,199 of a possible 1,200 points from a 
nationwide panel of sports writers and sportscasters in 
the weekly poll.

Texas, wUch rallied from a 14-3 halftime deficit to 
defeat Texas Christian 20-14, received 1,137 points.

Nebraska, which has been No. 1 in every poll this 
season and twice was a unanimous choice, M  Texas 
58-2 in flrst-place votes and 1,196-1,140 in points a week

ago. Ih is is the ninth consecutive week that Texas has 
been No. 2.

Auburn, earning the right to represent the 
Southeastern Conference in the Sugar Bowl by beating 
Georgia 13-7, remained third with 1,072 points. Georgia 
slipped from fourth to seventh.

ulinois, going to the Rose Bowl for the first time in 20 
years following a 49-21 rout of Indiana, moved from 
fifth to fo u ^  place with 990 pointe, and Miami of 
Florida, which completed a 10-1 regular season by slip
ping past Florida SUte 17-16 and will meet Nebraska in 
the Orange Bowl, jumped from sixth to fifth wiUi 965 
points.

Southern Methodist, a 33-7 winner over Texas Tech, 
rose from seventh to sixth with 882 points, followed by 
Geo^ia with 754.

Michigan and Brigham Young traded places, 
See AP poll page 2-B
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Dickerson leads Rams past Falcons 36-13
ATLANTA (AP)  — Eric Dickerson’s first appoint

ment with the Atlnta Falcons this year ended in disap- 
piiintment, but the Los Angeles Rams rookie vow ^  
things would be different next time.

The next time was the National Football League’s 
Monday night television contest and Dickerson set two 
single-season club records. He raced for two 
touchdowns and ripped off 146 yards in 21 carries to 
pace the Rams to a 36-13 victory over the Falcons.

The game was played in a steady rain before just 
31,203 fans. There were 28,253 no-shows.

Dickerson scored on runs of one and seven yards and 
increased his league-leading rushing total to 1,369 
yards for the year. The yardage total and 19 
touchdowns shattered Los Angeles single-season 
records. '

Meanwhile, Rams’ quarterback Vince Ferragamo, 
who sustained a cut right hand when he smashed it on a 
Falcon helmet during the second quarter and needed 
“ a few”  stitches after the game, threw touchdown 
passes of 61 yards to Preston Dennard and nine yards 
to George Farmer. The Rams ran their record to 7-4 to 
gain a share of the NFC West lead with the San Fran
cisco 49ers.

Dennard’s TD reception gave the Rams a 7-3 lead in 
the first quarter. Dickerson then scored his first TD in 
the second quarter to give Los Angeles a 14-6 halftime 
lead as the Falcons managed only field goals of 31 and 
23 yards by Mick Luckhurst. Atlanta’s only 
touchdowm was a fourth-period run of one yard by 
Gerald Riggs.

The Rams, who had 442 yards total offense to only 
209 for the Falcons, broke it open in the third quarter 
on Dickerson’s seven-yard scoring run and Fer- 
ragamo’s TD pass to Farmw. C3iuck Nelson added a 
27-yard field goal and Barry Redden had a 40-yard 
scoring run for the winners in the final quarter.

“ Our offensive line dominated them, and I wouldn’t 
say I was sunnised. I can run in rain or snow, it makes 
no difference,”  said Dickerson, the Rams’ No. 1 draft 
choice from ^ th e rn  Methodist.

He bettered the old Rams’ record of 1,238 rushing 
yards set in 1977 by Lawrence McCutcheon, and his 19 
touchdowns shattered the mark of 17 shared by Elroy 
Hirsch and Wendell Tyler.

Ferragamo completed 15 of 22 passes for 173 yards 
while Atlanta’s Steve Bartkowski managed to hit on 
only 14 of 30 for 137 yards. The Falcons’ William An
drews managed 52 yards in 14 carries before injuring 
his shoulder late in the second period and sitting out 
the rest of the game. He now has 1,007 yards for the 
season to rank second behind Dickerson.

“ I ’ll take my share of the blame tonight,”  said Bar
tkowski, who was the NFC’s top-ranked quarterback 
entering the contest. “ I really didn’t play well.”

Atlanta Coach Dan Henning, whose team fell to 4-7 
and last in the NFC West, felt “ there wasn’t a turning 
point”  in the game.

“ You’ve got to stop people from running before you 
can win. That’s two w eds in a row we haven’t bmn 
able to stop people,”  he said, referring to a 27-10 loss to 
New Orleans.

“ Two weeks ago we had the chance to get back into 
the race. It is obvious we are not good enoujgh to do that 
right now,”  said Henning.

RangeAnns nip 

HC in overtime
The third time was the charm for the Ranger 

RangeAnns last night in Ranger as they nipped the 
(Jueens 82-77 in overtime.

Howard had defeated the RangeAnns two previous 
times this season but this night belonged to Ranger as 
they outscored Howard 6-1 in the overtime period.

The loss offset a fine shooting performance by 
Howard wing Debbie Hall who hit 7 of 14 shots from the 
field and sunk 9 of 12 free throws to pace all scorers 
with 23 points.

The Queens trailed for the first 10 minutes of the con
test before finally taking the lead. ’They stretched their 
lead to seven points before Ranger rallied to tie the 
contest at 35-35 at the half.

In the second period Howard pulled ahead again 
stretching their lead to as much as nine points befme 
Ranger made surge running a man to man press .“ It 
was a very physical game,”  said Queens coach Don 
Stevens.“ We made far too many turnovers,(20) and it 
cost us,”  statcxl Stevens.

With the score tied at 78 all at the end of regulation 
play the Queens fell upon hard times in the extra 
period as they could not manage a single bucket.

“ We paniced,”  explained Stevens. “ We missed some 
layups and had three critical turnovers,”  he said.
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DICKERSON THE RAM — Eric Dickerson, 29, of the 
Los Angeles Rams moves through Atlanta Falcon 
players Andrew Provence, left, and Jeff Morrow,

Atsociattd Ptms piMlo

right, during Monday night football action at Atlanta 
Stadium. .

Bluebonnet picture clearer
DALLAS (AP)  — It will be Baylor and Oklahoma 

State in the Bluebonnet Bowl and, barring a Texas 
collapse. Southern Methodist and Alabama in the 
Sun Bowl, and likely Georgia in the Cotton Bowl.

John Folmer, chairman of the Sun Bowl, said both 
SMU and Alabama had agreed to accept invitations 
Saturday to the Christmas Eve classic.

Of course, SMU could still wind up in the Cotton 
Bowl if the Mustangs defeat Arkansas and Houston 
and Texas loses to Baylor and Texas A&M in the 
final two weeks of the season.

Ted Nance, executive director of the Houston- 
based Bluebonnet Bowl, told The Associated Press 
that “ Baylor has the great offense and Oklahoma 
State has the great defense, and both teams draw 
well in this area. It’s a good matchup for our bowl. 
We’re looking for a sellout.”

Nance said 8,500 tickets will be sent to each school 
to sell.

The game is on Dec. 31.
The (Cowboys are 6-4 and Baylor 7-2-1. The only 

common opponent was Texas A&M which Baylor 
tied and Oklahoma State beat by 19 points.

Baylor was heavily courted by the Independence 
Bowl and the Hall of Fame Bowl.

“ It was like recruiting day all over again,”  said 
Baylor C^ch Grant Teaff.

Tom Starr, executive director of the Sun Bowl, 
said SMU and Alabama have agreed to come to the 
Sun Bowl “ because they’re impressed with the fact 
that the Sun Bowl will be nationally televised 
(CBS).”

The Cotton Bowl, losing out in a head-to-head bat
tle with the Sugar Bowl for the Big Ten runnerup, 
will issue an official invitation to idle Georgia at 6 
p.m. Saturday, sources said.

Georgia has a loss and a tie after a narrow defeat 
last Saturday to Sugar Bowl-bound Auburn.

Texas A&M still hoped for a late invitation from 
the Independence Bowl but apparently Air Force 
and either Mississippi or Virginia Tech will play in 
that Dec. 10 game.

SMU was furious it got passed over.
“ How can you deny us?”  asked Coach Bobby Col

lins. “ Now I’m ready to fight for a playoff system.”
Collins said he would still love a rematch with 

Texas in the Cotton Bowl.
“ I ’d welcome the opportunity to play Texas 

again,”  Collins said. ’ ”rhat would be the b » t  game 
in town. Why not?”
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SCORECARD

football basketball

NFL
NBA

m.L j r t L  r r  pa 
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• » • Mi M ai
• I  • m m  m
4 7 9  m m m
9 s 9 9M m  in
9 9 9 9«ai Ml

« 7 9 M4 M9 m
I 19 9 9M la lU

L A lUldm 9 9 9 717 991 M4
Dww 9 9 9 9« M 199
SiOttto 9 9 9 949 H4 M9
kawm City 9 9 9 m m  m
Sm Dî  4 7 9 M« Mi Ml

NAnONAL rONTCRKNCB

W. L.P«». C «  
t I ■ »  -
•  I  TM m

New Mnty * * S  ill
Nwe Y «t « * 25 iJ*
WaiMiMlaB 3 3 .SR

CdrtrM DMMm
MilivMAee • 9 «7  —
pgfmlt  ̂ ^ -311 14
AtkaU 3 9 379 14

9 9 .979 14
CUcAM 3 9 -M9 3
QeveCik 1 3 -3S 4

W E S m N  CONFERENCE

999 -

rwiUw 9 9 9 lit 9U M9
WMlMaMa 9 9 9 919 9T9 9M
SI Lmm 4 9 I 4M9M 149
PbilaStlsiiia 4 7 9 194 171 999
N Y CiMto 9 9 1 Sr 199 119

Gtmb Aay 9 9 9 Mi IN 9M
9 9 9 949 Mi B1

DMfWt 9 9 9 499 M4 9M
rw«y» 4 7 9 9MM1 Ml
TMipa Bay i M 9 991 IM 1»
WotIL-A lUllM 7 4 9 09 Mi S7
Saa Praacitco 7 4 9 9M 999 994
Na«r Ortaaaa 9 9 9 949 09 Ml
AtlaaU 4 7 9 M4119 M9

MaaMy’tGaat
Ua AipalM WaM 99. AUwAa U

DairaM vt Graaa Bay at MiNaii ct 
SaaOMtealSi Law 
lliMiiia ai aarawati 
MiaMaou at Pittabanti 
Naw Yort Glaala at PMIaMpMa

Bahnaari at Mmmi
Chicaso at Tampa Bay 
Ckvelaai at New EaglaBd 
Saattle at Daavar 
Ifaaaaa City at Pattaa 
Saa Praartaea at AUaata 
WaOMiiaa at Laa AapMaa BaoM 

MMiay. Nav. 91
Naw Yarb Jam at New Ortaaaa. <a)

Hockey

WAL9S CONFBMENCE

swc
91

SWC STANDING9
OecraB 
L T Pet.

I 19 4 1 1
a 9 9 9 91 M 92
t I 9 9 M O 79
rd 9 7 I 17 99 91
■aJ 7 19 9 14 71 72
CAMPBCtX CONPCBCNCC

Baylar 
Tcua AAM 
Taias Tech

19 79 75

Traaa Cbnatiaa 
Ricc 9 0 1 19

91 111 79
THIS WEEK'S RESllTB 

Taaaa M. Taiaa Cbnatma 14. Seatbeni 
Mettiadwt 99. Tesaa Tach 7. Baylor 4S. Rmc 
14. Teiaa AAM 99. Artaaaaa S

SLC
HafftfardatN Y I

SaaililaBA Caaferaacc 
CaalereacaAIIGam< 

W L T PM. W L T I
ME I laialina 
NarthTauaSt 
Artranaaa St 
McNaaseSt 
Taaaa-Art aptaa 
Leamiaaa Tach

High School

Playoff pairings

fiorth Taaaa Stale 17. NE Inamiaiia 7, 
Aftanaaa State M. tmmar UMearaity 14. Laai 

Tach M. Taasa-ArMagloa 17; SW Laal 
siana 49. McNaaae Slam M

Here are area playoff paiiinfs for 
ClasMs SA. lA and 2A. and bi-dktrict 
playoff pairings for Clas9es4A and lA. 
arith districto in parenthesee:

Clasa SA Area Ptayaffa

Waafc*a idMaOe
TaaM-Arm̂lae at North Taaaa Stam. 1: M 

Arfeaaaaa Slate at MompMa State. I M 
McNaaae Slateat Lamar Uateamcy. 7;0; Nf 
I tniMlam at NW Loamteaa, 7:0; loaitiam- 
Toch at SW Lavmtaaa. 7 0

Transactions

BAaCBAlX 
AaerteeB L t f t

OAKLAND A'S-Si(Ded Bruce 
BocMe, first basanan. to a one-year 
contract

TORONTO BLUE JAVS-Added 
Bill Pinkha. catcher, to the rotter.

Nettiol Loafac
MONTREAL EXPOB-Namod BUI 

Stonemaa aiaiatant to the preoident 
and general manater

FOOTBALL
Natftamal FaolBal L-eoEP*

DENVER BRONCOS-Signod Steve 
TrimMc. lafety

T A M P A B A Y B U C  
CANEERS-Placed Jemee Wilder. 
laUback. on the injured reeerve lint.

Ue
CHICAGO BLITZ-Signed Vince 

Evane. quarterhack. to a four-year 
contract.

N E W O R L E A N S  
BREAKERS-Named Howard White 
dtractor of player pctsonnel.

HOCKEY
Naliaaaf Hockey Leagaa 

NHL-Suapeedcd Bcba WUm w . 
defeneemin. of the CMcoBO Black 
Hanka ter four gamoa far "iiieiptaBi- 
Uc andid potentially
UM of hte atkk aBBlaM Steve Ya 
man. canter, of the Datrott Had Bfiav

El Paao Irvin (I) vs. Midland Lee 
(4), t  p.m CST Friday. MkUand El 
Paao Eaatwood (tl vs. Odeua Per- 
miaa (41. tinw and site la be determin
ed Wichita Falla Rider (») vi Car 
roUtan Newmao-Smith (4). t p.m. Fri
day. Memorial Stadium. Wichita 
Falk Fort Wocih Trimble Tech (41 vs 
Eutete Trusty (7), 7 : »  p.m Friday. 
UTA Stadium. Arlington.

HIghtand itetk (•) vi. Riefaankon 
(U  nianer-tgtl, i  p.m. Friday, Teias 
Stadiun. len ^ew  (i ll vi. Houalon 
Kleia (IS), time and oHc to be deter
mined. Mtequite (S) vi. Plano (U ), 
7 : »  p.m. Friday. MoMpiite Memorial

Temple (14) VI. Houeton Cypreaa 
Creek (IS), time and eitc yri to be 
determined. Houeton Sterling vs. 
Houston Maditon (It), t p.m. Friday, 
AilrodenM. detemined. Houatoa 
Stratford (17) or Honoton Weatbury 
(II) vs. Houstan Yatea (SO), S:SSp.m 
Saturday, Aatrodome, HouMan.

Hourtan Akhae (M) vt. LaPortc 
(M), 7 : »  p.m. Saturday, Paaadena 
Memorial. BaaumonI West Brook (B ) 
VI. Dickiaaon (S4), II a.m. Saturday, 
Astredome Stalterd DuUta (S ) vt. 
Convttse Judm (S7), t p.m. Friday, 
M e rc tr  Stad ium , S ta ffo rd . 
BraaaanoodO) va.SaoAatenioCliur- 
chUl (XT nuHMr-tgi) or San Antonio 
Marshall (B ), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
North Sidt Stedknn, Smi Aotenio. San 
Antonio Mteraon (B ) vt. AUee, 7:30 
p.m. Friday, AUee. Saa Aatenio Sam 
Hamtan (B  raamr-ite) or Saa Antonio 
Eaot Ooniral (B ), vt. Edtadang. ttme 
ar kite to be detenniatd. AUeo (31) VI 
McAllen (B  lunner-iv), 7:B pm Fri
day. AUcc. Gregteir-Portland (31 

a) vt. Fdkdsng (B ), t  p.m.

BUFFALO SABRCS-Returacd 
Adam CreigMen, canlar, to Ottawa of 
the Ontario Hockey Ateociatten.

HARTFORD WHALEK-Callod up 
Rom Votes, forward, hem Biagham- 
ten of the Amortcaa Hochoy Uaguo. 
Sent Mart Pateraon. ihdum ia , to

il
I (I I

JERSEY OCVnS-AaMHted 
lAdM. r i ^  wteg. to Mateo of
nteno Hadwy I tegno 

QUEBEC NORDIQUES-Raadtod

Gorr

(3) . I  pm. Satergty, Janta Stedtam, 
UtkbKk. Labbsek EMamda (1) va. 
Sm  AagMa Lnitevtew (I  ranmr-ite). t 
p.m. FMdqr. Immjr FWd. Ikbbscb. 
WF IBneW (1 nmMriim) vt. CUarm
(4) . •  pm. Friday, g l bteni. Vimta

pm**Friday, SbtIwMI StteShnn.

DtaMBv.d
tea tf the)

K4r

LacHaa Pro BowHng
DALLLAS (AP) -  Hare are the 

mdtes Mter Iba aacmM reuad of the

GtflHd. Parts IT) so. JaebssarUte

8tertM*l>aKM MdEkm*fs” ” *"'
(B ) vs. d ir ilr iii ft). 7:M pm. Satur
day. L aa  ilartarB, OaBm. Allute (7) 
VO Cortbogi ft), MinbaB, UaM and 
dttetebaMlBimdty.

(t ) VO S p.B

. Pit.. 1.T4I

g. Dial OBard, ieveia. <*H y p
4. UBe H b a * .  DWiH Ik.. M B
5. O ai^ Ckima. BBhIo IB., M B  
g  Juar SMte. lmaaae< Ho. M B

, T .D t lB t e r .  IB lg lw a il.R IB  
. O Sue BirtBergLMaBvBe. Item.

0 Pat MTrtaaH, Ntwtm, Ham..
1.441

M. NBB Otemdlil, Vrthit. GUM..

TteabaB fit) vs. Qiwgr t w . T :»  
gm. P rt j^ , Byte PMd, OB y  Bs-

I <U) Vi.'

II.
.S.4B 

It. Karaa Ellla 
■tebteo E . t,4lt

PNgtetahBatg fU l SB. Uvrtdi
(14). T :B  p.B. Prtday, UvaMs. 
BsavBs Jam  (IS) so  BtoaraadsO-

*N a w 'ik a H fik T B

■  (lf> m Bmmmrn rtm(1

r

,9 -s . •- • '#p - . -5 - •

' 3 '

DkUm  3 4
Utah 9 4 .SiO 4
S a  Aatenio 4 S .444 I
Deavor 3 k -kM I
Ugiaton 3 S FIS IH

aty 3 7 B3 1
Pacific DMaten

L a  Angeles t 3 .no —
Ftetlond T F .no “
*ia1tlr 4 4 400 I
Golda Stele S 4 ISO I t  
Piigfaa 0 s on  F
Soo Diego 1 4 3S 34

Mandsy't OaoMO 
No gamm scheduisd

Tuaoday't CoBMS 
imUouo at New York, (a)
Kaaom Oty at Wartiiagtan. (a)
Sob Diego at Atloato, (n)
Detroit at Chicago, (o)
New Jersey at Hnisloa. (n)
Bosten at Denver, (n)
MUwaidee at Loo Angeles, (n)
Saa Aateiiia at Goideo Stele, (a) 
Utah at Portland, (a) '

sports
notepad

Ju
J

HomrdQueeim (SS) vb. Weatherford 
(Ranger dasBic— RangBr College

nw<
—rrr t f MBBiay aigM ho averttaM Isaa to kaBt 
Baairr HC ha4 oowo twke alrea4y to (he seaeaB 
agatoe( the RaageAnae.

Pehhie HaBapiB i her per gBBoeecerhig average 
to 14.1 with a gaaM^righ 2S-patat effatt agahBt 
Ranger. The caalest was the f M  evcrtlHie veatare 
far the Haosk Qaeeaa (hie aeaaoa.

The Qaeeag take ea Weatherford to (aalght'g coa- 
eelatiea gaaw at 4 p.ai. Weatherford fell 4S-S2 to 
flealh Platoa to Maaday mint’s early gaaw. HC 
retaraa to Big Spring to host the aaaowi Haark 
Qaeea Ctoasic arhich begtoe flianday aooratag at 
Darathy Garrett CaUeciuB.

BlSh 
minstr. 
states 
seek a 
federal 

U.S. 
porary 
FmHA 
iqjunct 
federal 

Van I 
status
againsi
the ord

Howard CeliegeHawkB <5-t}atClaea

MARVIN’S BACK — Marvin Hagicr proudly display 
his championship belt as he arrivet at Boston's Logan

International Airport Monday .The champ tayi he in
tends to put his title on the line in ther near tature.

Hagler to put world title on line
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) - Marvelous Mar

vin Hagler of Brockton, Mass., will defend his un
disputed world middleweight boxing championship 
against Argentina’s Juan Domingo Roldan Feb. 2S, 
Juan Carlos Lectoure, a spokesman for Roldan, said 
Monday.

W L T Pla GT GA 
NY Ringwi 19 9 9 a 91 94
PhlUdslphis 11 7 I 93 79 99
NY IsMi II 7 9 B a 99
WaWhagtoB t w o  M a  a
PlItghM’th 5 II 9 12 U 71
New Jersey 9 19 9 4 « a

Lectoure spoke to newsmen upon his arrival with 
Roldan from Las Vegas, Nev., where the Argentine 
knocked out American Frank Fletcher last Thursday 
night to earn his shot at the crown.

Later that night, Hagler defended his title by gaining

A P  poll-
Continued from 1-B

Michigan climbing from ninth to eighth with 718 points 
by trounci^ Minnesota 58-10, while BYU slipped from 
eighth to ninth with 706 points after a 24-6 triumph over 
Colorado State. Ohio State remained No. 10 with 657 
points after a 55-7 rout of Northwestern.

The Second Ten is Iowa, Florida, Gemson, West 
Virginia, Washington, Alabama, Pittsburgh, Boston 
College, Missouri and Maryland. Last week, it was 
Maryland, Ipwa, BC, Florida, West Virginia, 
Alabama, Clemson, Washington, North C^arolina and 
Pitt.

North Carolina suffered its third straight setback, 
losing to Virginia 17-14, and fell out of the Top Twenty. 
The Tar Heels were replaced by Missouri, which is 7-3 
with a four-game winning streak after downing 
Oklahoma State 16-10 and which cracked the Top 
Twenty for the first time this season.

CUm  3A Arm  PUyofft

H tpm  I
Mulcshoe <2 niner-up) v» Post (3). 

7.30 p.m. Friday, LevelUnd.
Littlefield (2) vi. Childrett <3 

mnner-up). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Kim
brough SUdium. Canyon.

Crane (6 runner-up) va. Electra. 
7:30 p.m. Friday, site yet to be 
determined

Ballinger vs. Coleman, time and site 
to be determined

Reglan II
Pittsburg or KikUre va. Gladewater 

or Gatcaville. time and site to be deter
mined. Springtown (9 ninner-up) va. 
Kaufman (12), • p.m. Friday, Sprague 
Stadium, Dallas Decatur (9) va. 
Midlothun (It). 8p.m. Friday. Plano.

Waco Robinson (19) vs. Daif^ierfield 
(14). time and site to be determined

Reglio III
Crockett va. Buna or Anahuac, time 

and site to be determined. NavaaoCa 
vt. Brookshire Royal, lime and site to 
be determined. Fairfidd or WoodvUle 
vt. Austin or Hamahire-Fannett, time 
and site to be determined. Itadison- 
ville vs. Waller, time and site to be 
determined.

Reglea IV
Van Vleck or Bandera va Hondo or 

Kamea Qty. time and site to be deter
mined. Refugio VB. Palfurriaa or 
Hidalgo, time and site to be determin
ed. Sw M y or Boeme va. Me^na 
Valley. time and site to be determined. 
Biahop vt Benavides or Port Isabel, 
time and site to be determined.

7.

CtoH A Bt-DMrkt

Clan 3A A m  PlayWh

Itogtaa I
Pinhandte (3) v>. Hamlin (4), 0 p.m. 

Friday. Plalnvlew. Stratford ( I )  n . 
HaakeU (4), 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Plain- 
view. FarwtU (3) va. McCamey (0), 0 
p.m. Friday. Aathewi. Mortoa (4) va. 
CUat (7 nmnar-up) or Waff (4), tfme

Mi-Maa ■> Dtrtfi tt 
IliggiBO VO. Nowraatli, 7 p.m. 

day, Newcaatle.

Our town. 
Let’s shop in it.

Big Spring Herald
710 Souny (B16) 968-7381

a unanimous 15-round decision over Panama’s Rober
to Duran.

Lectoure said the Hagler-Roldan Gght could take 
(dace in New York or South Africa. He said Roldan’s 
purse would be “ very good”  and that Hagler’s purse 
has yet to be determine.

Roldan predicted to newsmen that he would knock 
Hagler out.

“ He (Hagler) knows a lot about boxing,”  said 
Roldan, “ but I ’m going to use the same tactic I used 
against Fletcher. I think I ’m stronger and faster than 
him (Hagler).”

The Hawks take a two-game wtaaiag streak to 
Cisco to battle (be Wraagfers to a  MNO-coafereace 
gsBM toaight.

HC Is CMBhig off a coBsolattoa champtoowhlp at 
the Chaparral Claaaic to Midlaad. Urn Hawks lost 
toaraey apeaer by foou- potato to Bartaa Co. (Kaa.) 
bat arhlpped McLeaaan aad Ranger. Wing Doright 
Harris scored IN  points in three games to gala all- 
toaniimcBt aetlce.

Harris, the sophomore from Americas, Go., is 
leading the team with a 28.7 scoring averag while 
Jerry Stroman, a sophomore newcomer from Cd- 
nmbos, S.C.. Is soooiag 20 points. Stroman Is ex
pected back la the Uaenptonlglit; he misted the last 
half of the Ranger game arlth a hip mascle iajnry 
after scoring 11 flrstJialf points.

Sophomore Joe Johnson b  the next high scorer on 
the team with a 1.7 average. HC b  hitting over SO 
per cent from the floor and scoring 87 poinb a 
gome.

S W IM M IN G

Hie Big Spring High swim teams host Andrews in 
n non-dbtrict dnni meet at 5:M p.m. today at the 
YMCA.

BSHS b  completing iU fall schednb with dual and 
invltatioaal meets after finbhing Dbtrict 4-SA dual 
meet action last THesdoy in San Angeto.

O O O D frE A R
C E N T E R

€OODfrt£M
"------~ ~ J— —

Ihil'ii/ f j

and site to be deIcnniaRl. 
lUgtenil
WInton (0) v*. Boyd ( I f ) ,  7:00 p.m. 

Friday, StaphenviUc. Cficn (0) vi. Ar- 
clwr City ( I f ) ,  0 p.m. Friday, 
WenUwrford PUm Poinl (U ) n

COUPON SALE
Forney (IS), 7:30 p.m. FtMey, Loos 
Stodiura, Addtoon. Frieeoe (U  r

Clip & Save Now On Goodyear Guaranteed Auto Service.
) VI. Whitney (10). 0 p.m. Frfdey, 

*uialmchie 
Regtonlll
Gravetoo (33) vi. Hutf-Doleatto (M). 

7:30 p.m. Friday, HunlivUfe Grand 
Saline ve. Wukofn or HowUne, time 
u d  eitc to be defermtaed. Hubbvd ar 
TrinUy vi. Tipaon ar Herdia, lime and 
lito to be detemined. Quitman ar Ore 
City ve. Alto, lime mrt alto to be 
determined.

Raglan IV
Roiers vt. Braise, Ume and tile to 

be detemined. LtVemia ar Stbtoal 
va. Path or Orange Gmvc, time and 
atte to be determined. Bartlett vt . Baal 
Bernard, time aad lite to be determin
ed. N ata lia  ve. Vorklowa or 
Woodaboro. time aad ttte to be 
determined.

S A V E  «J SAVE no
WITH COUPON

Lu b e , (M  Q ia n g e  &
n b ^

WITH COUPON

G uaranteed 12-M onth

Reg. $13

• Includes up to five 
quarts oil

> Special diesel oil and 
filter type may result 
in extra charges

Ikine-Up Syalama **"****" 

*28
6-cyt

$38

• includss 3 tree engine anetytet. 
eBmaeneree end pert rettecemenut  
mthmoneyeer
• Ctwck chsrgma. ttsrtmg 

sleffis • New gpsrk c
and

4-cyl.
R eg.$34

•ngme tyslems • New gpsrk plugs
• Sal iKi------  • -  -

Coupon expires Saturday. Dec 3 Limit one coupon per servtce 
No other discounts apply

tHning • Adiutt carburetor, 
where eppliceble (Extra charge if 

removal is necessary) 
Ytenented 12 Months8-cyl 

$42
Coupon expires Saturday. Dec 3 Limit one coupon per service

Wheeler ( l )  v$. Nssaretli (Inamcr- 
up), 7:99 p.m. Friday. Msmptiis. 
Booker (1 mniMr-up) vs. VsUoy (2), 7 
p.m. Saturday, Cenedlan. Port Hsd-

^ ^ N o  other discounts apply Ho other discounts apply

^ ---------------------------------- ----------

cock (S runner-up) va. Wlak (t ), 4:33 
p.m. Tbunday, Fabaaa. DaB CttyjS)
va. Iraaa (4 runner-up). 7:31p.m. Fri
day, Msnaliav.

Naiaictti (1) va. Sundoera (1), 1:31) 
p.m. Saturday, Plalnview. Vallay ve. 
Anton (3), 7:30 p.m. Thureday, 
PUinvlew.

Meridiaa (4) va. Kaoa City (4), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Graham. Italy va. Sabtoe 
Fate, 7:10 p.m. Friday, Cnckatt.

SAVE no p ^20
WITH COUPON

G u a ra n te e d  1k*ansmission 
M a in te n a n c e

WITH COUPON

Disc Brake Service

Fri

Reg. $38

> Replace fluid, pan gasket 
and filter on vehicles so 
equipped.
Vtorrantod 90 days or 4,000

New  front disc pads, resurface 
front rotors. Conventional rear 
wheel drive vehicles. Prices vary 
for front wheel drives.

Coupon exptret Saturday. Dac 3 Limit ona coupon par aarvica 
No ottiet diacounta apply

Reg. $79
IkUfUNIEOU MONTieOI 
12000IM.ES.IIMCICVER 

COMIS FIRST

Caliper overhaul $19 each if 
needed. If needed, hydraulic 
service will be recommended 
lor save vehicle operation.

Coupon aapiroaSaluiday.Oac 3 Lanil ona coupon par aarvica
^ N o o m e ro ta c o u n m a p ^  No olbar diacountt applY K

SAVE «5 SAVE no
WITH COUPON WITH COUPON

Wheel Alignment B 40-Monlli Bollery

Reg. $19
ICalH Rag S2i|

Set front or rear wheel castor, 
camber and toe on cars with 
adjustable auspention. Chev- 
ettea. light trucks and cars 
rsQuiring McPherson Strut cor
rection extra.

Coupon oapma Saturday. Oac S limit ona coupon par aarvica 
NoolharC"rdtacoung apply

* 3 4 «
Coupon aapiraa Saturday. Oac 3 

Limil ona coupon par aarvica 
No oMiar daoounla appiy

AH Goodyear 8«rvlo»
Is Guaranteed Nationwide 
in wrMna...
For comptoto warranty detaib. Just aak for a 
hoe copy of Xw Goodyear Linmad Whrnniy

The Silver Cartf from Citibank is honored 
al aX Ooodyaar Auto Service Cardan. 

Ibu may abouaathaaa other waya to buy: MasterCard 
« Vba « Aiwarican Expraaa « Carta Blanoha « Diners Club

Sarvieaa avaltabb for moat UO. and Import 
can and light trucka and vane. Inquira wHti atora manager
regarding daiaib of oach sorvice and Ms apribablHIy to 
your car. Extra charoaa may be roquirpd for raoommandad 
parts or aarvtosa tehtah am not bidudad aa part of our nomW
advartlaad aarvloaa.

O O O a ftE A R
NJTOSEPCXCEOEH
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Judge bars Fm H A  foreclosures without informing of rights
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP ) — The Farmers Home Ad- 

minstmtion may not forecloae on borrowers in 44 
states without first informii^ throw of their right to 
seek a loan deferral and offering them a hearing, a 
federal Judge ruled Monday.

U.S. Oistrict Judge Brura Van Sickle said a tem
porary nationwide injunction was in place against the 
FmHA until he could hear arguments on a permanent 
injunction, and on the merits of a lawsuit against the 
federal agency.

Van Sickle last month granted national class action 
status to a lawsuit by nine North Dakota fermers 
against FmHA. However, agency lawyers argued that 
the order did not include a nationwide injunction.

“We clearly now do have the preliminary injunction 
and it is in cfloct nationwide,” said Sarah Vogd, an at
torney for the tanners. “Secretary Block and Mr. 
(Charles) Shununan, the FmHA director, have to in
form their subordinates all around the country.” 

Farmers in other states have the same protection 
Van Sickle granted North Dakota borrowers when he 
issued a statewide injunction in May, Ms. Vogel said. 
FmHA “can’t liquidate and they can’t feem  their 
family living and cash farm operatiiig expenses.” she 
said.

FmHA must give borrowers written notice of the 
reason for the foreclosure, factors that may make 
them digiUe for loan deferral and their right to a hear

ing, Von S'ckk wrote. *
pSnHA AS not proceeded with any foreclosures in 

North Dakota under tl.ose guidelines.
"A  big burden is olf my shoulders because I don’t 

have to worry about farmers to> 'ig down tito tubes bd- 
ween now and January when the permanent injunction 
will be argued,” Ms. Vogel said.

Ms. Vogd said an FrnHA document shows that 
foredosure action is pending against about 1,800 
tanners in the 44 states. She said the same tinnimwnt 
indicates that 77,000 FmHA borrowers, or 28 percent 
nationwide, were ddinquent on the r  loans os of Sept. 
30.

Hie injunction does not affect farmers in Florida,

Minnesota, Alabama, Kansas, Georgia or Blissiasippi 
because statewide class action status has been re
quested or already granted in those states.

The North Dakota farmers argue that FmHA should 
enforce a 1978 law, which they contend requires 
Agriculture Secretary John Block to defer repayment 
of loans if a borrower is in financial trouble through no 
fault of his own.

“I find that the rationale contained in the order 
dated May S, 1983, conceniing the appropriateness of 
granting a statewide preliminary injunction is eqrally 
applicable to the preimt national class,” Van Sickle 
said in a five-page written ofanion.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

msttm -----------
GENERAL STOHeH

•  M E
KAL ESTATE 

jEFFiaoiim.8Maw 
CwMaStSssM

EMPLOTMENT 1 A6ENCV

MT-mt

Kopper Kettle
“ The Placu to Shop for aH 

your giflwara noods." 
CaH today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

Aiteplqpll

SOUTHWEST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCE8SINQ OONSULTINa
B U S M E S S ^ W  PHOQRAIM«NQ

COMPLETE MANAQEIIENT SERVICES 
Sandw Sfe Spring and Wmt Tnnm S*kw  tsr$  

rum M7o«» a.o. bm hm
toi Mwifm_________________________aiaaw^ n. TiTsi

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nwtli HriwM Last -  263-S342

P & S INSULATION
267-12M  267-N11

•Insulsato II 
•Rbnrglass Insulation 

FRHE ESTIMATES

EV E R YTH IN G  FOR T H E  KITC H EN  AND BATH —  Mary Kay McLaughlin is ready to help you 
in Saunders' large showroom.

Saunders Is C o m p le te  
P lum bing H ead quarters

T .V . Repair
, AJI Bmnda A to Z .
263-3033
Q i M i M r

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sons

1010 Laiwaaa Hwy.

A>1 Bookkeeping | 
& Tax Service I 

263-32RT 1
•Computoilaod 

BookkaaptoB a/or Payroll 
*Quaftofly Raporla 
•Tax Piapaiation 
•FuS Barvlea Bookkaaplng

Owner Dottle Carper 
Lm im r  Highway Big Sgiliig

JJCesle^ s
Sui^Iy Co.
"Hnsinr't Ho% H"

OFFCE SUPPLES 
AND

EOUPMENT
-GETITEMS-

263-2091
209 Rmntlt

Ristei 
'Photooraphy

Photography Al Its Beat 
PortraHa 

Commarcial 
Waddings

Instant Pastports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9tb St.

SEE US FOR: '
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEED TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

M SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT M6HT
263-8442

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC
107-109 Goliad 263-M42

M  iliiO T

‘̂Specializing In Quality” 
AUTO — TRUCK — DIESEL 

•Paint a Body Repair 
•Frame Rapair A Alignment 
• Hunlar Wheal AKgnmam
CALL 263-0582

TOON OWENS

Since 1946 Saunders has served West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico with quality plumb
ing and-water jweU supplies.

Saunders’ new wardMuse and showroom at 
3200 East 1-20 — (Mie of the city’s finest business 
facilities — houses the largest inventory in this 
area of commercial and residential plumbing 
items. These include Kohler, Universid-Rundle 
and Kilgore fixtures, A O Smith commercial 
and residential water heaters. Delta faucets, 
Cuno water filters, In-sink-erator garbage 
disposers/trash com pactors/hot w ater 
dispQisers, Grundfos & Myers pumps, Ritz ceil
ing fans, Aristokraft kitchen cabinets and many 
more.

The highlight of the new facility is the 2,000 
sq. ft. showroom featuring the newest in bath 
and kitchen fixtures. Here customers can view 
working models the famous leisure products, 
Kohler’s “ Environment”  and “ Habitat.” 
Steam, sun, rain and Chinook winds — enjoy 
any or all of them in a totally self-sufficient

Let Pettus-Haston Do 
Y o u r E lectrica l W ork

Pettus-Haston Electric has served the Big 
Spring community for over 30 years. New and 
longtime customers alike have come to depend 
on their courteous service and expert work.

Pettus-Haston is conveniently located at 109 
Goliad if you need to d n ^  by and see them 
about service (xr electrical supplies. Or the Arm  
will send an experienced serviceman to your 
home or business to give an estimate.

They do contracting and repairs fixr business 
and residential, trouble shooting, and offer 
sales and service on electric motors.

Residential services include range and dryer 
outlets and switches, installation of fixtures, 
rewiring, 220-volt service, electric heating and 
water distillers.

Pettus-Haston offers 24-hour service. Their 
number is 263-8442 or 267-5108. If no one answers 
at those numbers call 267-6522 or 263-1575. Keep 
their numbers by your telephone for your next 
electrical service call.

Golden G a te RV
Parts & Accessories In Stock

Complete Repair All Type
on Of

Travel TraHere Repeir’e
Braka’a Qanerator OH Change A

Motor’a Lube on
Tranamlaalons Motor Homee

Free WIntarIza This Month
Parts 6 Fluid Not Inchidad

• miBO EbbI of Mg Spring on 1 20 3ei4S44

R A U t L .IH A R M R
RRCSIOCNT

CHAPARRAL 
CONTRACTORS, 

INC.

^ D e l ^.•Vf-

to'K.TNiaOZT.PjO.BOKUTT

aiOlPUINO.TKXM

enclosure while relaxing to your favorite music.
For the bath, there are tubs, showers, 

faucets, lavatories, vanities, commodes, bidets 
and accessories. For the kitchen they have 
cabinets, sinks, dishwashers, compactiH’s and 
disposers. Recreation and therapy fixtures in
clude spas, whirlpools, bar sinks, and back- 
sw ings. W ater supplies include pumps, 
softeners, filters, purifiers and heaters.

Saunders offers a complete kitchen and bath 
planning service. Simply bring in your dimen
sions or plans and the trained staff will be hap
py to design your kitchen or bath and prepare 
an estimate, all at no cost to you.

The staff includes Jane Blalack, showroom 
manager, and M ary Kay McLaughlin, both of 
whom are certified showroom consultants. Bill 
Blalack is a certificed kitchen design specialist 
and Skipper Boyd is warehouse manager.

The warehouse is open from 8 to 5 weekdays 
and 9 to 1 Saturdays. The showroom is open 
from 9 to 4 weekdays and 9 to 1 Saturdays.

C h a p a rra l Is Know n 
F o r  Its Buildings

Chaparral Contractors, Inc., commercial and 
industrial contractors, has made an impact 
throughout the state with the quality and quan
tity of their buildings.

“This is the best reference a contractor can 
give," says Chaparral president Paul Shaffer. 
“Quality work with a satisfied customer is the 
best endorsement of all.”

A native of Big Spring and a graduate of 
A&M, he has been in the construction-related 
field here since 1957. He was associated with 
Kasch Bros., Inc., from 1961 until he founded 
Chaparral in 1973.

Chaparral builds throughout the state, as well 
as in Big Spring. The firm  has completed pro
jects in San Antonio, San Angelo, Houston, M ar
shall, Lubbock and Canyon, among others, in
cluding m anufacturing facilities, banks, 
churches and hospitals.

Currently Chaparral is cmistructing the 
Spring City Do-It-Yourself Center. Other area 
projects include the Fiberflex Products, Inc. 
and F iber G lass Systems manufacturing 
I^n ts, and First Fedm d Savings in Big 
Spring; Central National Bank Building in San 
Angelo and Perm ian General Hospital in 
Andrews.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. is located at 601 
E. Third Street, phone 263-3092.

ALL WELD
C A & P O B T S
WNh the atfanglh Of ataal

Cell 267-5378 
Protection for you 

A your car

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Jerold Cox, Owner 
||au ^wcoouaguaiNfl

Lawn aquIpiMM -  SiiM« angkiM
M a s  a Sames

Slap In, tha CoNsa PM It onl
50a Gragg St. 

________267-8250

8I0P WAIIi
Factory Outlat 

For H U Y  VAIUe
Mon.-Sat. 0 to 5:30 

Snyder Hwy. 263-0304

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Frain Far Away 

Placet‘YVe bring 
the weiM to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Al'S BAR-B-Q
411 W . 4th 

OAMB. GARCIA, IM«. 
CHARLENE MNARO, OWNER

C A TE R IN G  
P H O N E O R D ER S  

Dina in er taka out 
11 a.m. to 3 p .R i. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

Csrburalor a Electrical

Complata Driva Train 
And Brake Repair

BBB

Tuna-Upa
Ak CondWonar Ssrvica 

• ••
Cars —  Trucks 
Inboard Motors

G 8 M G AR AG E
a02 E. 2nd 2S3-1001

CZ,£em un W a ck in e  & >  

. . . ^ u t o  S u p p i ^

nmt! duMvntom to liotp wiik ifour 

auto parb
^̂ ackino ^kop now

415 E. 3rd 267-6122

L o o k i n g  f o r  b u s i n e s s ?
Put your ad 
on this page.
Call 263-7331.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
II GENERAL CONTRACTOR”

M M in . ni . i p w i. ewa m

"TH E FURMTURE DOCTOR’

WIST nxM anar oouaierc I

“TH E S TR P S H O F ’

BM; aieMgsMaipaik 267-U11
I
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"We're playin' hide an'seek wm Margaret. She’s
HIDIN' AND ^ R E  LOOKIN' R)R HER:"

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"Indoor plants don't get the winter off the way 
outdoor plants do!"

l.OOK,0(Ab,JU&r 1
A 6 U V N A  OC^OPBbA 

HI& MP£ PCX? Hl^ 
^CbBVUSY f «6^y*l£4N  
I mi.lWOkLYA TV^UOWJ

1 Know. BUT IF iCU blt> 
IT 7? MF I  WOUTUTT BF 

Am^F TO T̂AUC> IT.'
I  JM TCO ULO  HFVFfb 

BmibF IT.' IT WUFO SF 
AWFUlf/

ALT moSF 'rTAb^ I'O 
KAVF TO ^ W t >  in TITF 
aAMMFt̂  FOf̂  4<U«5fi:?/

It lilHM D0M«r
MCMIAPICCOU) 
POEVflFniN 

COONTRV MUSIC.’

(jauMNAe
UHIC NELSON 
COULOMAKEn 
UORK, 6UTI 

CAN'T.

UtUlE NELSON? hJASN'T 
ONEOFOrriEANPHAlWCrsI 

SONS?r
LETS NOT fiET 
SACNILEeiOUS.

^>U»eFUL,NOW,\V VES. ^  
SENOR SAWYER/ H tOUSN* 
SPANISN ONLY.* A  AAENPOZAl

EMERALP MINES/ THE 60^ERN- r i..
MEMT HAS EXPROPRIATEP V  CARISE IS 
THEM FOR OIL > PRILLIN6..

ZORRITO IS REPUTEP TO O W M I *̂ ANP I t L  E E f V A N P  HE BLAMES
TMSM..

RIOHT/ ANP 
WE THINK 

HE'S OUT TO 
’ THEM'

AY. I Iff. II

. YOUI
beoMslel

AWESfMof.ttloApr.fttBeiiioolcoieMlBtiMidRiQ
piiMW ■rvi*  ouiwiy wm Mi niy*t f

TAURUS (Apr. ao to Msy am «e  cersM not 10 euoiral 
wen a Mond. othonateo ■ may (oouR In oortouo trouWo. 
Bdfifl suf9 0l youfMV Ib InportMl.

QEkMNI(Mo)rai to June ai)N  you take any riskodur- 
tog dw day. you oouM |sopeidMo your wortiSy status 
TontaM Is On* lor discuoolons.

MOON CHILORBl (Juno aa to Jul. ai)You.«diboalv- 
Ing an oppononl the upper hand N you pomdl your tooL 
UlQi to 9Bl hUft. BB ObiBCliBB.

LKXJul. 22toAu0. t1)PrtdBoouUdBtoryourprogvBBB 
toctoy. BbcmI b WHb fof Qood ibbuHb. A lOBBd oub iiBBdB 
your BttonBon tonight.

VIRQO (Aup. aa to Sopt. aa) Don't be ioreoM addi 
othors, but use tael and aatoguaid your loputoUon. Spend 
oomo ttmo Improving your oppoeronre.

LIBRA (Sopt. aa to Oct. a^ Maks ours you keop dial 
premiss made akics dying to aqulrm out otk could got 
you in big tnMibto.

SCORPIO (Ocl. as to Nov. ai)Slosrcioaro(lhstovar- 
ly tossy pN and conesnIratB on kicreastng your asssls and 
InoomB. Bb fruQBl.

BAOrTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dbg. 21) Don't BrguB wBh 
ons ki ths buSNisas world and thsn you find that carsor

CAPRICORN (DSC. aa to Jan. aO) A now conlaci can 
provo aggravating, so skdo away as quiddy as you can. 
Book out thoos who are agresabis.

AQUARIUS (Jan. at to Fab. 19) Posipons buNnsaa al- 
faka tiMd rsquiro much wrangling and handio ihoss that 
are plaasant oarly in tha day.

PISCES (Fob. ao to Mar. 20) A partnor may ba In a 
fighUng mood and want to scrap wMh you. bul avoid hkn 
and ba happy in tha company of good Iriondo.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ho or aha will ba 
ona of Ihoao charming young parsons who is atria to 
undarsland and handia proMomatical affairs in a moot kv 
lakiganl way. Toach oarly to ba more harmonious with 
othors and not bullish or foroaful. ,

“Tha Stars impol; thay do not compsl. *' 
of your Ufa Is largsly up to youl 
© 1083. Tha McNaiught SyrKNcala. Inc.

WhNyoumaka

HAWCY
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CO

sL.^V-

HAWKINS VESTIDDY!!

VO‘Re,NapUN BUT A^
lOW^DOWN, TW O ThW ,

5K0NK /^TOSIBIJC*!
t.

OOMMIS FROMA

Bli now Joel should 
have the pool table 
out of • 
our 
house'

When I saw that 
table it was like 
meetinq up with

It's older 
than I am, 
Phijllis.'

1..
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6UE66WMEREX
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♦
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AT TUB 
lOPFOUeUT
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vuumrpfkxF 
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AfbR SS TR ^,
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THE ANSWER IS*FIVE''!
nr

ANP I lUAS THE ONLY 
ONE hMO KNEW IT..
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on Highwoy 1 
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HousesforSalc 002 Acraagc for sal* 005 Mobil* Hom*s

>iO lY  
t TELL  
W AS  
O W N  

S B ? /

f.

k y  OMntER: UntqiM ranch Myl*. 
tm m , 1 h i d r i n .  t  bath, fmplece. 
canlral Hr- Dm I, comar M , lancad 
backyard. H i  VlrcM a. W d ia i

TH IIB E  U D R O O M , Ona balk, can 
tral air, Frankiki FIraplaci .  Call atl-am.
M AKSHALL O A V t  M>OY SHOP. »  
mllaa Baat of big Spring, Sand 
Sprlnga. M-SSaS.

FO * SALE by iwiiar, Kanknood ad- 
dttlan, tbraa badraam, two batti. Can 
tral Haal and A ir, Altachad garaga.

b Y  OtbNEb. SMSO Down, Ramodolod 
Tbraa badraam brick, Naw carpat. 
Total Faymanta SSSa a manib. Tbit 
Inckidaa principal Intaroat, tanat, and 
Inavranca. IS yaar loan. Call isi-atss.

sms DOWN, Atauma Loan, V > „  two 
badraam, ana batb. Call SST-SSSt ba- 
te n  7 FM , Kaap Trying.
W ESTER N  HILLS' Ovartiiad M i  
fancad, 3 badroom, 3 batb brick witb 
llraplaca. Call 303 3034 altar 4 lor 
appointmant.

L O W  E Q U I T Y ,  A it u m a  low  
paymanto. To n  badroom, llvmgreom, 
and Sunkan ddn. Groat looking carpet 
and panaling. Call 3tt-S43S.

015 Pumish*tf Hous*s OM
M U LE  D EER  hunOartI Loot e l tba 
ebaap land. I3S acraa wltb SSO down 
and pmmant el SIS0A3 par month. 
Call Id lS -Sn 4SM.

015Mobil* Homes

Lots for Sal* 003
BU ILD  YOUR Homo In Springlako - 
Vlll« 9 6  " « t  tht spring. Spputlful vi«w  
of tfiB lpk« m p growing p t m . BuUdprt 
•¥Pllpbl6. Loft from SllaSOO. $•# at 
South S7 and Villagt Road. Call M7 
im o rM 7 4 0 t4 .

Acr*ag* for sal* 005
1.03 A C R ES  D AV IS Mountain*. 
Locatad 3 mllai north of Indian Lodga 
on Highway tit. 310 dagrao vlaw, oak 
m e t. SI3S0 down, S3M.SS par month. 
l-«0-S»3-4a0S.

S ACRES OF boautltul Oavli Maun' 
taint country, s mllat tram Me 
Oonaktt Obtarvatory on Highway IIS. 
t.7SH Intaratt with ownar llnancing at 
SSt.n per month. Call l-MO'St3'4SO*.

LOST JOB, Aaaume paymanti, on 
boautltul 3 badroom, I bath, garden 
tub, and wood aMHng, dahnia ovary- 
thing. Call bob tlS-333-7g33.

NEW  TW O badroem, two bath, 70 
toot, 3337 a month, low down, mchidat 
dallvary and aat up. Call Clyde callact, 
333-4S7S.

CHAPARRAL  
M OBILE HOMES

NEWa USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  G SET UP  

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
H UR R YI M UST SELL If f )  Modal' 
two badroom, SMS par month, thraa 
badroom, sno par month, Eguitv 
nagotlabla. Call 333 49»S Collact, Ask 
for Danny.

B E A U TIF U L  14 k  »  Solltalr Mobile 
Honta- Two badroom, two full baths, 
largo rooms, Includas all kitchan ap 
piiancas, Prica NagotiaWt. Call M7 
4N3.

H UR R YI M UST SELL 1M3 Modal, 
two badroom, S1«S par month, thraa 
badroom, $330 par month, Epulty 
nagotlabla. Call SSI 4305 Collact, Ask 
for Danny.

D & C S A L E S ,  INC
Manutacturad Houting Haadquartart 

Quality Naw A Praownad Homat

C A M EO — BRECK
1

Sarvica Inturanca-Parti 

SaiOW.HwySO 247 5544

3 BEDROOM, I BATH  vaga Alablla 
Hama tar tala. 13X53, Saa at
Stanton Mabllo Hama Salaa, Stanlan, 
or call 315-754-3733.
GOOD C R E D IT . No cradN, bad 
credit. No proMam. A  naw, uaad or 
Rapoaaad Moblla bama can ba yourt 
aatlar than you think. Call Callact, 
333-4575 atk tar Danny.

C*m*t*ry Lots 
For sale 020
TWO SPACES IN Gardan of Sharon 
Sactlon- Trinity Mtmorial. Call 3S7- 
3S13, Sun Country Roaltors, Ask for 
Janolla Britton.

Furnished
Apartments 052

REDUCED
RENT

Qreenbelt Manor Graenbelt Estate*
apbiwMIbb Wbtoonib aAdultb Only
•Fbncbd Ybrdb aRbcrobtlon Cbntbr
•Plbyground aVbn TrbnbpattbMon

•Sbcuftty Sybtomb

All Graanbalt Homes Feature:
wTtbo or H u m  Bbdroom Floor PIm ib
WAS Brick ConolfucMon
*PEr*ubt Hbrdwood FIootb or Now Corpot
a. 1,1 |M, , 11*1 I m l a.— -R ^ - M _ a  a -  -a M | _wNNRVNWBf fOBBI ■bK I IfBfTIQBnnwO A ir
W ePBBsbBs I S^OdlfiBvDOvlBs NBbI^B^^MBbO^BiWOC
wCovotod FbUo —  Outbldo Storbgo 
wFumIbhod or Uitlumlbltod 
wCom pMo Lbwn and IM ntonancb Sarvlcb

Lease From $275.00/Mo.
2500 Langley Drive

263-3461
t t y  s e r v ic e  a v a il a b l e

SEVER AL NICE One bedroom apar 
tmants. Bills paid, tumfshad - un* 
fumishad, Prica range, S1SP 1300. 
M7 34S5.

^ R N IS H E O  TWO Bedroom apart" 
fnant, 30$ East iMh, CoupM or Single, 
NO children or pets. $350 month plus 
$100 doposit. No bills pold, 3$7-$S73.

m C E  R ED EC O R A TED  two btdroom 
duplexes, furnished, unfurnished. 
Price range 0300- $235, water paid. 
Call M7 3$S5
N IC E L Y  FURNISHED, two b t d r o ^  
apartmonts. Raasonably pricad. 3$3 
0f0$ or 3$3 3134.
SMALL Ona Badroom Fully Fur- 
nishod, 3 bills poM. $150, 3$3 375$.
V ER Y  NICE large 3 bedroom, klT 
Chen, living room and bath. New 
carpet, garage, prefer mature couple 
or middle age single. Will accept one 
child. No pets. Cell 3$3 1374.
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED, car 
pet, drapes, paneling, no pets, no 
chlldron, no bills paid. $105 plus $100 
deposit. SOS Ndan. 3$7-0lf1.

FURN ISH ED  K IT C H E N E TT E  For 
Rant, $190 par month, altctric and 
water paid. Call 3$34$$1.
G a r a g e  a p a r t m e n t , utilities 
paid, $99 a week. singM only. Cell 
3$3 109$afterS:;»Jp.m.
HO LIDAY G IFT. 109$ off RantI Re 
modeled, 1.3 Bedrooms. EMdtrlclty, 
Water paid. Also unfumishod. Don't 
Miss this Limited offer. 3$3 7011.
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  For 
Ront, S135 a month. Water Paid, 
2$340i9.
NICE ONE BEDROOM FumishM  
Apartment, gas, water paid, $300 $10>. 
deposit 7941, trti J324 alter S 90.
NICE LARGE Furnished Apartment, 
AM bills paid. No pots. 2$3-0$10.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

WHO’S WHO < 
, FOR SERVICE

T(! list v o u r  serv ice in W h o S  W h o  ^ 4 ^
C a ll  26.S-7.131

C o i K M  ti W o l  k

|R b J R EFA IR  SERVICE—  Survlc* 
lend parts for all makes of small and 

f appllancas. Call new, 3$347$$.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tllu fm ett, 
•tuCco work. No job toe h im II. Fry# 
etilnw in . Wllllt burebutt, 343-4577.

Dr I t C or) t r , ) f  tor 7?fl

LEARN TO FLY !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilltes.

too Low lead, $1.59.9 
JbtA,S1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re- 
•Mentlal and Commercial romadal- 
log* panaltng, cablnati , aceuttic 
calllniB. CaH Jan at S$7 Si1l.

RBM ODCLINO  
F IR B P L A C K S -B A Y  

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS
wme ripolr i 
. cerpBrts, $h

$$7 5341
AfM rSp.m .SISBm

tiL itA>HIT tLlAkiW. hieWi-
tlm ateel Don K lbm an, bwirar

M A w A M  a i l W T  eiiei<lbg~.~gm: 

E w o Sm  target remavul. M7-4MB

D b t D IR T CONTRACTINA yard!, 
driveweye, calicbe, tegaoll, gravel, 
backhea, hauling, tractor and Made. 
377-43i4.

SAND- G R AVEL- tagaell- yard dlrt- 
lagtlc tanka- drivawaya and parking 
araaa. 71S-347-ISS7. After 5:30 g.m., 
71S-143-44I7. Sam Froman Dirt
Cantractlng-

R^omtODO, CEDAR, Spruce, Chab) 
Link. Compare quality pricad batara 
building, grown Fanca Service, IS3- 
4517 anytlnw.

F r r I wot)cl

FIR EW O O D: MaaquHa and aah. 
dpye 3S7-IS7I; ovaninga lS7-lSgl.

G E T  Y O U E  llrawaid aartyl MaaquNa

TH E  F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR FumI 
lure tfripping, repair and refiniBhing. 
Can Jan at Boa's Caelam woodwork, 
u r -m t.

I ’ <111 ) 11 nc| P. )  pi I iii(| 7 !9

GAMBLE PARTLOW, Peinting. fre«| 
estimata, drywail. Interior, axtertorl 
pointing, accoustical callings. No iobi 
M  big or fao small. 3$3-g»4 or $$3 4909 f

G R EEN a c r e s  NURSERY 700 EB«t| 
17th street, 3$7-$933. Plerming *nd 
Planting Sarvicts. Shrubs, traasl 
hanging baskets, indoor hou$eplanti.| 
Will dtllvor.

I ’ l u in 111 lu)

MIDWAY PLUMBING end Supply 
Liceneed ropeirs. Residential- Com 
morclal. SapHc systoms InstoMod ond 
pumpod. 39S*sm, Moos Lake Exit.

R EN T " N "  OWN Furnitur*. me|or 
appHences. TV'S, N bi eee, dinettes, 
video dMcs and movlat. 13B7A Gragg. 
caNS$36$3$.

k’ (K lf  III C|

FOR ALL your roofing needs Cell 
$$7dil7.

R O O Fido —  c 6 A iM t if i6 N  and 
gravol. Proo ostimalot. CaH $$3*I11I, 
orM3-4N9.

I m p ! ' ,  I r- • I ' ’

C O M P lF T F  R F S tO E N TIA L  Re 
modeling Ndw edditlons. fcffchan 
ceOlnets. baftPuB iboH. venitiet. Bab'S 
Custom woodwork, S li-sn i.

DENSON G SONS, TH E  HOME IM- 
pROVFM fENT B R P ER TG  Cewdar-

dawtags^^ îwy
Fraa EaWmaMa. 517-1154,

T H E  W O O D  S H E D D . Cuatgm

KbE EUILPEES,
PMNNnay ^ a a  agNai
c m n iM m .

t tm m .  191b,

Sb il# h6m # Service end 6epelr 
m  yaore eapariewcar $ir-i99$ • t>#v

R G M  ROOFING. Raof PrebfamaT 
Lot aur tralnad prafawHneN aahfo 
thorn. Conklin Products. Randy Ma-

S ' | )iIc  SV . t. Ill )

G ARY S ELEW  CONSTRUCTION  
Slalt Ipprevid Septtc Syttem* Oil 
Char SifVica. Call Midwey Plumbing 
S9GSM. m -nS 4.

SEPTIC'S P U M P E D -14 haur sarvlca. 
You caNl m  houll CIW and County 
appravad, Laa Trualar, SPSfPII.

F A R M  A N D  RANCH steel bulfdlng* 
Hloh queiity tew prlcos. Podery 
Oiroct. CON callact, Horry, IdIGBMB.
M E TA L  C A R F O E Tb  gtvg laattRg 
gratdctldb fdr ydur car. t m  ' 
caraarta- n i$ i daabM carga,
n j K i s 7 -a i g .

eiTV Biuva»v-' iiAag

SMALL ONE ladraam. IW-E Oallad. 
Water paid. SiiS plua dagoeit. S43-77gi
ar ass-aaai evanbtga.

FURN ISH ED  HPUSE far rabt. Narlb 
city HRttta. Cauiitry llvbig. S badriam.
m R------ . . —4------ .  - - -  «  - -w cô n̂ pt̂ ^̂ ê sT b̂̂ ^̂ ntenê i, w^ t̂ar
paW. S40i manNi phis SIM deposit. 
$$3-7093.

TW O BEDROOM fumMwd or un- 
tumlshad, carpeted, drapes, control 
haat. 3$3-33» or SiS SISI.

I9S9 WOOD S TR E E T, Radacorattd 
two badraam. Mini Winds, ceiling 
fans, naw carpat. No Pats. Call $$7-

TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, carport, 
shower, fenced back yard, $25D par 
month, s i »  dapoait. $$7-$g7$.

Unfurnished
Houses

CEDAR CR EEK Apartments, Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  two bedroom  in 
Coohomo. Now evoilable tor lease. 
Coll Little Sooper, 394 4437 (day) 
AHer 9:00 394 42M

APAR TM EN TS FOR Rant: One b ^  
room, 700 square feet, newly re
modeled, frost free rofrigerotor ond 
oloctric range furnishtd. Water Paid, 
no peH. S33S month. 2$3 4034.

NEW LY
REDECXfRATED 

DUPLEXES 
2&3Bedroom 

AppUanceg FEintelied 
Feaced Yardi Mataitaiacd 

tlM.Mdcp. 2S7-5549

Furnished Houses ^
FOR R EN T. 1 bedroom bouM, fur 
blWwd, ewgort, end bill* paM. 347-

KWDIE KITCHEN. For Ihd 
mmialure cook in ttw family' 
Sal mdudat a raMgarMor. 
iMiwashar. microwave oven, 
oonvgrpional oven, stove top. 
and gink. Sizg; 4 IggI high. 4 
togi tong, and 18 inchat deep 
Conslniclad from V<- and '-V 
inch-lhicfc plywood. Muttratad 
plant induda compMg 
inilrueliona and assambly 
diagramt. N0 .1B22-2 83.16

TORTOISE, HARE, A FOX. 
Thata woodan puW-toyt makg 
gkcallgnt Cbrislmgg gittg -  
and bwy'ra incrndlUy aaty t o  

buiWI Conatrudad bom pine. 
'Zi-inch-dlameigr woodan 
dowtis. and whggig. Dglailad 
plans induds M -sizn . iron-on 
pgRsms lor an ports. 
Nb.1E4b-tSS.8B

COFFEE T A e iE «U N  CASE. 
Abrsebva and bmcaonbl, bds 
bandtoma piaoa aMumibirs ib 
grass tor dsplbylng cobscMilss. 
r sstorosbBSssstoppsd 
uppsr ssebon and bass 
ascSton, uMoh corbalns a 
SiDtbgb drawsr. FinWibd sRs: 
5 7 1 3 6 1 16 Indibb. Planb 
Mdudb a oomptMb parti M .  
inabucSIans. and ouWng 
d to g ia iiw .N b .6 ie 4 S U B

S3 J6 bir aaeb prolML To 
rooaivg a* Buga, sand Sb.OO 
and ipodiy psstact numbar 
318»«.M6SMS8you

«apaaliSbpU6.»Mib;

OspLCfTVnS)

Unfurnished
Houses Ml

Education 230

UNFURNISHEb M 60 it. 4 rssm*. 
Srssbiy ptliRud m d rgmsdilsd. Isrg, 
YW4- |»««N« gbr* S N i digmn. 
M7-7SW.

b b O E C O B A T E D  O N E  Budrsam 
boots, tanetd yard. Eatl ISIb, b ,-  
Sannea*. tIS i dspotit, S43-SSSA or 
3N-Sgt4 or S47-ISS7.

M5

N E E D  H E LF  STUOING For G ED  
tost, EtotMiMary Sublucl*. er E n tI’ 
Ml? Call CwtMWd TMCbw. 347-4747.

270Holp Wanted

B*droomi~

Ml
3 EEDROOM , I W EA TH , carpWtd, 
beokcese well, pteyroom, centrel heet 
etid elr, stove, refrigereter end dis- 
hwesher. $416 month, USD deposit. 
2513 Albrook. $$3-3235.
TW D AND Throe bedroom brick 
homos, rofrigoretod elr, dishweshtrs, 
s t o i ^  rtfrigoreteors, chlldron end 
pets welcome; S3SD end S40S, USD 
deposit. 2$i 2235.
UNFURNISHED Throe bedroom. One 
both, 4290 Porkwey, ttSs per month, 
tsoo deposit. Coll 2$3-$M$ offer 5 :» .
UN FUR NISH ED  TW D BEDROOM  
House locetod North Blrdwoll Lono, 
9/4 mile south of Snyder HIghwey, 
2$7 3$DS.

O NE 3 BEDROOM house end e duplex 
for ront. Cell Mrs. Bernes, 2$3-4S93.
iwARGE TWO bedroom, $370 plus 
utilities end deposit, IN  GoMed, 2$3 
7711 or 2$3 2101 evenings.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 both. Stove find 
rofrigerotor furnished, new point ins- 
ido. S250 e month, SSD deposit, SDI 
Union, See Bill Chrent, 1SB$ Eost 4th.
N ICE TH R E E  Bodroom hot every* 
thing. Excollont locetion. S4i0 month 
end keep iewns. Phono 2$7-B$7$.
T H R E E  BEDROOM S, Stove, ro- 
frigoreter, dishweehor. $325. Two 
months Fret Cebit. Cell 3$7-$74S 
evenings/weokonds.

3 BEDROOM~ 1 16 BATH , fohcodl 
cerpet, drepes, refrigeretod eir, nko 
eree. $350 month. 2$3-339D er 2$3 2103.
R ED U C ED  PRICE on lerge country 
home for quick sale by owntr. Cell 
399-4470 or 3$3-3741.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , Tw o both. 
Ample closeH, Fenced Yerd. 3$07 
Cerleton, $395 month plus deposit. Coll 
3$3-$997 or 2$7 1711.

FOR LEASE OR SALE: Throe bod- 
roem, two both, brick, corpetod, 
weshor, dryer connection, control 
hoot. Inquirt et 2211 Cocilio efttr 5:00 
PM.

O NE BEDROOM, oil bills, SOO Young, 
0190 month; 1$10 Lerk, 1$05 Avion, 3 
btdroom, no bills, S225; SOI Abroms, 
$300; 3 bodroom 1 both, 1904 
Hemitton, S350. 2$3-09l9.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Duplex with 
lerge Encloeed porch. Control oir, 
S37$ deposit. 2$7 3$04 efttr 5:00 PM.
U N F U R N IS H E D  O N E  Bedroom  
House for Rent. 1$04 Settles. M7^10l.

B E A U TIF U L  BRICK m KentwoodTs 
bodroom, 3 both, centrel heef end elr. 
2515 Cindy. $475. 3$3-1434.

Ctassiflcd Crafts 
plans & patterns

TR A V E L  INN Motal. Calar CaMs TV, 
Kitchenettes, Lew weekly retet. 
Phene 2$7-3439.3900 VOest HIghwey 00.
ROOM FOR R E N T In treller, pleer 
ent, wether end dryer, feel et home. 
$35 week. 2$3-m$.

Business Buildings 070
4Sic40NawballdHiB, WFeotevarbaad 
Daors, Itva oNkat, Sbawroom windpw. 
East 3td, Pbena 3U-37S7.
A TTR A C T IV E  DOWNTOWN Com 
marclal. 7S'XI4S' pHn batamant. 
Laata tar tl,MS. 343-3111.
BUSINESS F R O FER TV  For Sala, 
Two lei* wltb oNlca* and *bop area, 
excallant traHic location. Cornar of 
4tb and Goliad. Contact Gary 343-1S7I.

FO R  L E A S E : Country atora on 
Snydir HIgbway wltb walk In cooltr. 
Contact gla«t Tax Auto Part* or call 
3471444.

FOR LEASE Large 34,4*0 K m art foei 
wltb olght oNlco*, on tbrao aero* of 
land, pavad and lancad. Will wibdiv 
Ma, and laaaa waranous* apaca and 
oltica* a* naadad. Call 347-M4* or 
3*3-4514 for Information

1407 LANCASTER. ACROSS from 
Sacurlty Stala Rank. 4.SI0 iquara foot 
concrata Mack oHIca* ar warabouaa. 
Haat and air conditioning, pemee par
king. Saa gill Cbrana, I3tg East alb.

Mobil* Homes OM
FOR R E N T Furnished Mobile Hemes, 
Apertments, treller speces. Cleet In, 
1903 Eest 3rd. 2$7 7100.
3 BEDROOM W ITH  eppllences, cen- 
trel heet, elr conditioners et FM700 
end IS30. Cell 2$7dl17 to Inspect, offer 
S.

FOR R E N T smell 2 bedroom mobile 
home, pertlelly furnished. 3$31003 or 
2$7 7709.

Mobile Homo Space Ml
LARGE F EN C ED  mobile h ^  
locotcd Coohomo School District. Ail 
hookups, cobio TV  ovoileble Cell 
2$7^03$ or 2$3 2334.

M O BILE HOME spocos for rent 
North FM7B0. Lorgt lot^ water fur 
nished. 3$3 3003 or 2$7 7709.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Sama " H o m a w o r k a r  
Haadad" ads may invalva 
Boma toivastmant an tlia pari 
of tha antwaring party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CAREFULLY  BEFORE  
INVESTING ANY MONEY.
EARN EX TR A  CHRISTMAS Monvy 
Naw. It YO U bava |u*t laur heuraaacb 
ovoning from 4-10. Novtmbor 14th 
23rd. YOU will ewrk os o telephono 
intofviewfor et KBST Redio, $00 John 
son. Must bo moture, compotont. thick 
skin, ond friondly. Contact Chris 
Showoltor. Betweon 11 AM ond 3 PM. 
immodiettiy. EOE.
KBST IS LOOKING For Port Time 
Weekend Air Personalities, Must 
Hove e Pleesent speeking Voice, Me 
ture end In Need of omploymont. 
Contact Dovo Wrinkle for intorvlew. 
$00 Johnson. EOE.

SENIOR TEXAS Employment Pro
gram, Must be over 55 yeers old. end 
low income, position of cook at the 
Senior Citisen Center, Building 407, 
industrial Pork, 2$7 l$20

W A NTED : Porttime Seles Clerk. 
Apply P A TTI'S  PLUS CoUege Perk 
Shopping Cantor.

NOW ACCEPTING epplicotions fw  
parsons intorested in o carter in Reel 
Estate. For appointmant contact 
Joyce Senders et $10 Gregg. 3$7 9411, 
2$7-7035.
N E E D  A  CAREER? Let us help youl 
Set your own hours. Sot your own 
incomo. Training ond Menegement 
support. Coll or coma by our office ond 
talk to LMo Estes about your career in 
Root Estate. ERA R EEDER , REAL  
TORS, 2$7 1252.

CLASSIFIED INDEX

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Trailer Space 099
IN COAHOMA, S$5 month. LGM Pro  ̂
parties. M7 3$40.

LodQM 101
S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Stakad 
Plalna Ladga No. 5N ovary 
3nd-«b Thurt., 7: JS g.m. 31* 
Main, oaorga Calvin W.M., 
T.R. Morrit, Sac.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodga No. I340A.F.A 
A.M. I*t and 3rd Tbur*., 7:37 
p.m. 3101 LancaMtr. Alpha 
Janaa, W .M ., Garden 
Hugbat, Sac.

Coionaao Pla/a 
267-2535 '

OPabATO R  —  Light aqvipmant ex 
parlancad. Local —  Ocen 
SALRS —  Furniture experience 
nace**ary. Local Company Salary 
Open.
TR A IN BR  —  Company will train. 
Local, Open.
FART-TIM R —  Sevar&l opening*. Sale* 
axparianccd. Local, Open.

REAL ESTATE................. 001
Heuggg tor Sglp............... 002
LolilorSglg..................... 003
Bugingga Proparty............ 004
Acrgggg tor gglg............... 005
Fatma 8 Randiaa............ 008
Rggort Propgily................ 007
Houggt to roovg............... 006
Wanladtobuy.................. 000
MoMa Hotnaa.................. OIS
MoMa Homa Spaoa......... 018
Canwlary Lolt Fdr gala....020
Mlgc. Rggl EattSa.......... ..048
RENTALS........................ 050
Hunting Laaaaa................ 051
Furnitliad Apartmanlg......062
Unfurniihad Apaitmanl*...0S3
FurniihacI Houiaa............ 060
Unfutniahad Hougat........ 061
Houatog Wanlad.............. 062
Bedroom*........................ 065
Roommals Wanlad.......... 066
Budinddt BuHdingt........... 070
Officd Spacd.................... 071
Storags BuHdingt............ 072
Moblla Hotnaa.................. 000
MobHa Home Spaoa......... 081
TroNar Spaca................... 099
Announoatnanlt................100
Uxiggg...............  101
Spadal Nobcat.................102
Lodt 8 Found....................105
Happy Ads........................107
Poraonol........................... 110
Card 01 Thanks.................115
Racraational..................... 120
Privata Invastigator...........125
PoMical............................ 148
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES..,..........ISO
OH a Qaa Laaaaa..............189
INSTRUCTION.................200
Education.........................230
Dance............................. 240
EMPLOYMENT................250
Help Wanlad.................... 270
Sacralarial
Sarvica*...........................280
Joba Wanlad.................... 299
FINANCIAL...................... 300
Loan*...............................325
Invattment*..................... 349
WOMAN'S COLUMN....... 360
Cosnwtic*.......  ..............370

C h iu  Car*.......  ................. 375
Laumky................................. 360
llouaaclaaning ......300

........ ............

FAR M ER 'S C O L U M N ......400
Farm Equipmanl................. 420
Farm S triia e ....................... 425
Grain Ha y T aad...................430
UvaatockFOrSala........... -.436
Poubry tor Sai*....................440
Nona*................................... 446
HoraaTrMlar*......................460
M ISC ELLAN EO US.............600
AtiUquaa................................503
A lt...........................................504
Auclian*................................ 505
Building Malarial*...............506
Building Spaciallal.............B IO
Doga, Pala. Etc....................513
Pal Qrooming......................515
Offic* Ergiipmam................517
Sporting Good*....................520
PoilabI* BuHdino*...............523
Mala^ BuHdinga....................525
Piano Tuning....................... 527
Mutical Inamiment*........... 530
HoutahoM Orvic^ ........ 531
LawnMowar* . 532
TV 'tB S M ig o ^  '-33
Garaga Sale*......
Produo*..................
MiaoaNanaous...................
Malaiial* Hding Equip....... 540
Wont to Buy......................... 548
A U T O M O e a fS .................. 560
Cart tor Sal*........................553
Jaap*.....................................554
Pickup*.................................566
Truck*...................................657
Van*'...................................... Seo
Racraational Vah................563
Traval TraHaia......................565
Campar ShaHa.....................567
Motoircycto*..........................570
Bleyda*.................................573
Autoa-Trucka Wanlad.........575
Traitor*.....................  577
Boats............................  560
Auto Supplia* 8  Rapair.....583
Haavy Equipment......  S8S
Oil Equipmanl......................Sur
OHfialdSarvio*.....................560
Aviation................................. 509
TO O  LATE T O  CLA SSIFY 600

Jobs Wanted 299 Horse Trailers 499

Lost B Found 105
S TR A Y ED  FROM North Birdweil. 
Two Britteny Spanialt. 2$7 7437. I  S 
weekday*. M7 ID90 after S.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR phoMarapn mapped by a 
HaraM pbeloarapbarT You can eroer 
reprint*. Cell 2*3 7311 for information.

SALES ORGANIZER 
$75042300 par araak 

SaN Mama Bnaid FNm at 
304 par roN for 100 roNa. 
Cartificata Book SaWa for 
$30. Your aaming up to 
$20.50, Hmltad poaltiona
■VBIIBINB.

CALL
MR. PARKER 
714-760-1612 
714-675-M30 
714-675-8931

YAR D  WORK, flower bed*, tree tri 
mming and remaval, ate. far free 
asfimafe. Call 3$7 1979.
C A R P E N T R Y , HOUSE painfing, 
reams added, wark guaranfeed. l$3 
•347.
CLEAN  YARDS AND Allays. M ^  
grass, clean sfarage. miner painfing. 
and add fabs. Call $$7 $37$.
BACKHOE AND Oawr Wark. Sapfic 

1 Tank Wark. David Adams, $$3-2411.
CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
grass, clean storage end haul trash. 
Free esfimetes. Call 2$7 S$30.

Loans 325
SIGN ATURE LOANS up to $34$. CIC 
Finance. 40$ Runnels. $$3 733$. Sub 
|ect fa approval.

Child Care 375

14' E N C L O S E D  Factory Stack 
Trailer. 394-4275.
i$ > O O T  CO VERED Stock Trailer, 
New aek floor. Bumper puli. $$3 4tl0.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
W ^ CARRY a full iine at Fet SugpllM 
formerly carried by Wright Fher- 
macy. Carver Drive-in Pharmacy, 3t0 
East 9fh Street. 3$3 $429.

FOR SALE: Full Bloeded regItlerM  
American Pit Bull. Has all papers and 
shots. Call 2$7 97$$.

TER R IER S, n«isterad. Four 
grown females, one stud. Also pup
pies, S50 each Phone 9IS 72$ 33$3. 
Colerade City, Texas.

S O C IA L  SALE on AKC Roistered 
Male Poodles, Different ages. Call 
2$3 307$.

^  Managemant

A  Fresh 
New Im age

Not only do our bakery items look 
good, so are the exciting new plans 
In progras* at W INCHELL'S. Our 
menu ia expanding, tha look of our 
atoras ia changing and our tradition 
of oliaring great management careers 
ia taking on a new dimenaion with 
an annual sales volume of over S180 
million.

Our International Corporation is 
growing and diversifying, offering 
aggraasiva individuala the oppor
tunity to make a valuable contribu
tion k) an industry leader. Additional
ly, they grill ba supported by an 
energetic, professional manage
mant team.

Being a part of an innovative team, 
our store managers profit by taking 
prida in that, fresh products, moti
vating amployees, learning.about 
financial a n a l^s , inventory control 
and cuatomar relations. Career ad
vancement in all flalds is available 
baaed on performance.

A  generous base salary -f incentive 
compensation awards -» a 6 greek 
training program -t- compalHive 
benefits including denial and profit 
atiaring -* a company that is truly 
oommMad to tta largest asset —  
TH E  EMPLOYEE.

You muet be a profeesional commit. 
led k> excellence with a food 
preparation beckgrourxt or college 
ooutae gfork and/or management 
akNIe.

To  set up miervlewa. plaeae can 
LYLE  ELLIO TT, MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY:

TOLL FREE 
1-600-255-6102

M IDW AY DAY Cara Canter, Licansad 
child care, Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. 
^:00p.m . 3$3 0700.
N E E D  SOMEONE in Marcy School 
Distrief to Pick child up from school. 
2$3 1I9S after 5:00.
LICEN SED  CHILDCARE 20 Y a ^  
Exparianca, Tubbs Addition. 5 days a 
weak. Cali 2$3 3705.

Pet Grooming 515

Laundry 380
IRO N ING PICKUP and dalivar; 
man's clothes, $0.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. 2$3-$730, tl05 
North Gragg.

POODLE GROOMING I do them fha 
way you like them. Ceil Ann Fritilar. 
3$3-0$70.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
3$3 3409, Boarding 3$l 7900. 2113 West 
3rd.

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE $ foot banquet taMas, $50; 
0 foot, $$0; mafal folding chairs, l$.S0 
each. Branham Fumifura, 1000 Eatt 
3rd. $$3 30M.

Farm Service 425
Sporting Goods 520

WincheUk
Donut tkmme
DMsionafDern^hnc.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT  
REPAIR  

Spccialixing la 
John Deere Tractora 

Prompt efficieat service 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-272$

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming 
Horses broke, trained and shown. Also 
Appaloosas ond Quartprhorsas for 
sale, Larry Rabuck. 3$34l$$.

GUNS: 223 Modal 700 Remington with 
Bull barrali- 343 Remington 220 Swiff, 
12 guaga, Brawning pump. 22 Auto- 
mafic, Savarai other guns. 3N-437S.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUN IN G and rapair. Ois 
counts avaiiabia. Ray Wood, 394*44$4.

Musical
Instruments 530
BAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
ranfal program. Rant to own. Try  
bofora you buy. All rant applias fa 
purchase. No batter qualify, sarvica or 
prices. Why waif for torvlca from 
OdtsM or Abilene whon tha beef in 
right hare In Big Spring? McKIski 
Music, $09 Gregg. Mora than 9  years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.

R E L IE F  C M A  
3-11 L V N

Stonebrook Nursing Cars Center 
2000 N. Main 

Midland* Taxaa 79701

(915) 684-6613
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Musical
Instruments 5M

TV's & Stereos

Garage Sales

Produce

Miscellaneous 537
R ECTAN G LE, SQUARE, and Round 
TrampoLnes and Accessories, MM 497

JSEO  c e n t r a l  Heater, Guaronteed 
to work. 5 Duct Openinos, with plenum 
and grill, $250, 203 2900.
OAK FIREW OOD for sale, SldO cord 
delivered, $125 you pick up. used 
lumber and corrugated iron. 2407 West 
Highway HI, phone 2430741. |

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repairs 
all brands. House calls Low rates one 
day service Call 243 4339
(^ IM N E Y  CLEANING and Repair 
Free estimates Call 243 7015 MAR 
Reoh.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, Bed
room, Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
2*3-7101

OAK FIREW OOD: Midway Road 
$140.00 cord delivered $125.00 picked 
up, 243 1470.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS on constri^ 
tien ot masonary tirplaces Also oak 
firewood 247 4454.

R ENT-O PTIO N  
T O  BUY  

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY 

NO CHARGE 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

•RENTING 
‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rer« FREE with 
any new rental made in 
flew. RCA TV ’s Fisher & 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
bedroom, and dinatta 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS  

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

1954 CH EV R O LET MOTOR trans 
mission, radiator, $2P0. 22 Cubic toot 
freeier, $200; 2P0 Amp 42 Circuit 
breaker panel with breakers, $100; 
Chain and Rope Heist, $25 each; 
A Frame, $50; and miscellaneous 
047 3043.

1970 CH EV R O LET VAN, eiicellent 
condition and heavy duty utility 
trailer for sale. 243 0247

llO P E m N G  SOONIJ in C o l l ^  
Park PA TTI'S  PLUS Fashions for 
FvN figured Women

SALE: ig HP Air Comprtieor and 
Egulpment, Electric and Power tools, 
Chaintafid Boomers. Jacks. 243 2411.

A TA R I 2I00 VIDEO Gama with 
tidBas, 241 1443.

POUR CHANNEL SANYO Starao 
Racaiver with four I4" k2S" Speakers, 
Sany Turntable, Panasonic 0 Track 
slaraa. 0290. 247 M S

GOLD PISH far sale. Small, medium 
and large. 10 cents. Call M-4447.
F O «  SALE unfMiMwd c lm lt. d n k t: 
earner cabinets and toy bOROS. 
Branham Pumlturt, lon East 3rd, 
241 3M4

POR S A L E : Anfigae IIBO plana, as 
caNenf condition; new and uaad love 
saof hlaabdds. Branham Pumiture, 
M B  East 2rd, 242 3004.

POR SALEI New and uaad couches, 
badrodtn furniture, bangutf tables 
and folding chairs. Branham Pumi 
fura, M B  East Ird, 202 3M4.

PBCAMS POR 
Oraanocras Nun 
2S7B932

da. $1.90 pound 
Y, m Eati iTIh.

MUST S ELL: Sldraa. Anfigut clack, 
alaa Wbadan faro* Call 202MS4.

FOM S A L l M r  M .  s « ; Ssbr WW 
foddlar dalhas, ausrything, $19; grasn 
swiuai rackar, 99. 1001 WaNaca 202Ills.

Want to Buy 549

OUITARS, AMPLIPiERS. We are 
proud to offer the best m instruments, 
tugplies and servict. McKiakl Mualc, 
M O c e g o  __________________

DON 'T BUY a new or usad organ or 
piano until you chock with Las White 
lor the bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and sarvice regular 
in Big Spring. Las White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Teiias, phone 915 
OTldTOt

BEST PRICES in wigst TtKos on 
‘Clones and Organs. Save 

I ol dollars. Ovar 23 yaars in 
buslnass. Local service, Sam Janes 
Baldwin Piano and Organ Centar, 420 
Andraws Highway. Midland, 1402 
7921.

U S ED  OLOS Ambassador Tenor 
Sokophona $350. Normandy Clarinet 
B eS S fe r condition. 247 7109

POR SALE: Wurlltier piano and roll 
top desk. 247 1323
^ R  SALE: Kimball Pun MachTnai 
OKcallant condition Must sao to ap 
preciato; Toyota motor and trans 
mission. 243 4S27 after 3 p.m.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING POR good used TV's snd 
appliances^ Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 ^ i n ,  247 5245.
NEW SOLID Oak Twin Bed vmh 
Mattress still in carton. Cali 243-2992 
anytime.
STER EO , S40. Apartment R efrige^  
tor. $125. Gas Range, $93; Couch and 
Chair, 9H; Antique Buffet, $150; 400 
West Third Street Phone 243 2225 
Cory Waynes Used Purniture

^ G N A V O X  COLOR TV, $200 or Best 
otter; Seven Pool long cabinet made 
for Pioneer Stereo System Equaliier, 
R e c e iv e r, • T ra c k , Cassette, 
Speakers. Asking $$50 or best offer 
M7 5425.
W ATER LESS COOKWARE. Stain 
less. Multi ply Heavy Home De 
monstration kind. Never opened 
Normally $495. Selling. $295 1 303-405 
9092.

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  and  
appuances- Ouka Uaad Pwmlturo, 904 
West 3rd. 247 M l .

W ILL BUY good uaad furniture, ap 
pliancas or anything af value 
Branham Pumlturt (fornsarly Oub 
Bryant'S), M O  East 3rd. 249-3004.

WE PAY cash for usad furmturo and 
appliancas. must be in amcallant can 
dition. Cory Waynes Used Pumiture, 
400 West Third, call 243 2225.

USED ONE TO N  Chevy Rear End,’ 
243^522 or 243A042

553Cars for Sale

533
R EN T W ITH option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV , $10 per week. CIC, 404 
Runnels, 243 7330.
ELECTROPHONIC CONSOLE Stereo 
with AM PM Radio, Record Player. $ 
Track Cassette. Perfect Condition 
$195 FIRM . 243 7540

535
GARAGE SALE starts Sunday 9 a.m.. 
North Birdwell to Perry Motor 
Freight Follow signs. House, car, lots 
miscailaneous. Phone 243 2741

YARD S A LE: 101 East 24th, 7 AM till 
Dark. Tuesday Through Thursday, air 
conditlontr. Dog House, Heater, Baby 
clothes. Odds and Ends'.

53*
PECANS, $1.50 a pound. Peppers, Hot 
and Sweet, Red. Yellow, and Green, 
Bennies Garden, 247 0090
SH ELLED  PECANS $4.00 pound or 
Cracked pecans, $3.50 pound 1703 
Alabama. Call 243 4050

Jeeps 554
4 x 4  SCOUT, Excellent shape, new 
tires, etc $1175, 243 2444 after 5 00

JE E P - 1971 Model Enclosed, in good 
condition. Ready to go hunting. Call 
394 4275

Pickups 555

Trucks 557
FOR S A L E : 1970 GMC Truck, Class 4, 
344 Target gasoline engine, $3900, call 
915 403 3343, ask for John
H EAVY D UTY  Truck: 1972 Ford Lt 
000, 3 ton, 5 speed. 2 speed axle, 391 
heavy duty V I  engine, 5th wheel 
plate. Bargain priced for quick sale 
Also have 4 yard dump bed for the 
truck, $750 Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 
1300 East 4th

1 M  DODGE 1 TON truck, dual 
wheels, V I, 4 speed, air condition, 
new 11 foot bed Bill Chrane Auto 
Sales, 1300 East 4th

Vans 5*0

VANS—V A N S -V A N S  
1972 VOLKSWAGEN 9 
passenger bus/station- 
wagen.................... $2,250
1970 FORD Good Times
Van. nice inside with air 
conditioner.............$2,995
1971 FORD extra long
cargo van, new paint, 
new tires.................$2,250

Bill Chrane 
Ante Sales 

1300 East 4th
13 FO O T M ETR O -C O M M ER C IA L  
Slap van, 4 cyllndar international 
motor, 4 apoed fransmitsion idtal for 
•orvico vehicle. Bill Chrane Auto 
SoN», I M  East 4th

DEPKND AaLK USED 
CARS AND PICKUPS

Over 90 Units 
To Chaos* From 

Wo Finance 
Pay Direct T* Doalor 

We have our asm 5 stall 
Service Department 

Bill Chrane Auto Salas 
1300 East 4th

0

Being gorgeous is tough job

1977 CHRYSLER NEW YDRKER, 
laathar interior. $1M. Feogint Im 
plomont.. 243 1341, H7 1993

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
list West 4th 

2S3-4M3
l«M  Wid VOLKSWAGEN Bugs, 
Financing, low down, import Car 
garage, 39ii w  10. M7-4009
W7T~AUDI, 1475 BR ADLEY S p ^ ,  
volkswagtn Fastback, Financing. 
Import Car Garage, 3911 West to. 
2474009

1979 DLOSM OBILE D ELTA  M, Must 
sail. Will take less than wholesale 
247-0013, keep calling.
1902 200ZX, LOADED, Chocolate 
Brown. Call 247 0211, Room 211 for 
more informotion.
1971 C H EV R O LET M ALIBU. 2 door 
With vinyl top. Excellent condition 
inside and out. 247 M50 after 4 p.m.
1900 M ER CUR Y ZEPHYR, Beige tvuo 
door, power steering, brakes, auto 
mafic transmission, heat and air, one 
owner, excellent condition, 44,000 
Miles, $3500, Full Sited but economy 
rate (19 25). Call after 4 00 PM, 247 
•170

GDDD ECDNDM ICAL Cars 1975 
Ford Pinto, 3 door, V 4, automatic, 
air. Runabout; 1975 Oatsun B 210 
Fastback. r^w motor, new paint job, 4 
cylinder. 4 speed Discount tor cash. 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th
ECDNDMICAL. 1979 AMC Pacer Wa 
gon with cruise, good condition. Clean. 
$2500 243 1127 After 4 00 Weekdays
1972 CAPRICE CLEAN, low mileage, 
original. See and Drive at 1004 
Sycamore.

E x t r a  C l e a n  1978 Ol ds 
Cutlass Supreme, gold with 
dark gold vinyl top, air, 
po w e r  steer ing,  brakes,  
ra lly  wheels, 260 V-8 engine, 
22 m iles per gallon, tilt 
steering wheel. Dual ex
haust system, 33,000 miles, 
S500 below retail $3,495 
firm . Call 267 5937.

1971 OATSUN, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
sedan, very good condition, low mile 
age 247 2425.
1975 FORD LTD  Clean 4 door. Power 
steering, brakes, good condition, 
SMO, Phone after 4;30 PM 243 3372.

Travel Trailers 545
1*71 14- W IL L IA M i £ H A F t  C w npv  
trailw. Call 367-lwi.

A T T E N T IO N  HukTSksi traval 
Trallara, M r, M S', atae Cakovar 
Campar. Call StJAWA 36iaM4.

FOR SALE: 1*71 ArMocrat Traval 
Trallar. N  foal. Call 3U-7«aS.

5*7Camper Shells
PICKUP CAMPERS and cavtr*—  

'Aluminum. Flbarglata—  All colors 
and alias. Wa can custom m  your 
truck. Bill Chrana Auto Solos. I3M 
Eost 4ttl.

Motorcycles 570
A LL BIKES Reduced for Poll ciebr 
•nee S«le( Discount from $50 to $2000. 
All Sutukift «t  dealer cost. Plnanclno 
•vailoble through Ford Motor Credit. 
Big Spring Vomoha/ Suiuki, 247 0i24.

1979 SUZUK1425, 4000 miles, $700, Call 
247 3204 after 5:00.

FIN AL CLOSE O UT  
On Motorcycles 
—Cash Sale—
Bring Money 

— Make Offer—
197$ Sutuki Gt 7S0 
1975 Honda 360 
All cycles in excellent 

condition.
Bill Chrane Auto Sales 

1300 East 4th
2 BIKES FOR saN. I«M  Kawasaki 
440LTOBeltdrive; also 1902 Kawasaki 
550LTD. 243-4055 days, 243 0700 
evenings.

1973 HONDA 750, 19tl Honda CR lo!
1901 Suzuki PE 400, 243^110.
1902 450 SUZUKI, 3M0 miles, e x c ^  
lent condition. $000. 393-9979.

197$ HONDA 750, 
South Benton.

Trailers

Boats

1992 C H EV R O LET S10 PICKUP, 4 
speed with air conditioner. Only 24,000 
miles. Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
East 4th

1992 Silverado 10, long bed, loaded, 
one owner, 9700 miles, like new $0,250, 
Call 243 1920

TON PICKUP. 251 engine, auto 
matte transmission. Asking $750. 1313 
East 4th, M7 4057
1990 CH EV R O LET ELCAM INO Con 
quista, tilt wheel with cruise control, 
air, power steering and brakes, AM  
PM radio, tape player, extra clean, 
34,500 miles. Call 399 4519
}9m FORD SUPER CAB Pickup. 3/4 
ton, air, and power, AM PM, Cass 
ette, clean, new tires. Butane System. 
243 4gi0

M l  C H EV R O LET SILVERADO Jet 
Black Beauty that's completely 
loaded with power door locks, win 
dows. Rally wheels, all the extras. 
Sale or consider trade. See at 2410 
Central Drive anytime, 243 4745
I M  CH EV R O LET PICKUP for sale 
V ER Y dependable Must sell quickly. 
$400 Call M7 7979
1979 C H EV R O LET BLAZER 4x4, 
loaded. Only 39,(00 miles Excellent 
shape $4400 Call 243 0592 or 243 0490 
after 4 p.m. Sorry out of town. Still for 
sale
1991 FORD BRONCO X LT P a ck a ^  
all power, good condition, captains 
chairs, cruise, tilt. Must Sell 247 2005
1970 FORD TRUCK, New automatic 
transmission. New 360 motor, moving 
Must Sell. $500 Call 243 4542

TEX AS MAID 14 foot aluminum boat 
and trailer with 35 horse power for 
sale. Can see at 1304 Michael or call 
243 3447 after 5:30 p.m.

POR SALE: 15' Boat with walk 
around, drive on trailer. Call M7 7707 
after 5 00 PM.

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR S A L E : Pord model A-44 PorkliTT 
4 foot slotted forks, air conditioning, 
AM PM radio, 20.Sxas tires, bucket 
also available, 1 year oM. 900 hours 
use. call 91S/9t3 3343. ask for John.
POR S A L E : Aztec 35 ton lowboy 
equipment trailer, excellent condition 
with side rails, one year old, $10,900. 
Call 91S/4$3 3343, ask for John.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR SALE good usad 2 3/t 
structural tubing, 45 cents foot Call 
247 4931.

POR L E A S E : generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps tor your water needs. Choate 
Well Service. 393 5231 or 393-9931.

Oilfield Service 590

GotoeaieUiiB’
yadoatwaat?
We’UtakcH!

U s t w U h
HeraMClBBalfM

M3-733I

' '  ' F  .!■

\fisH oarnM heaHmd
• Compteta sorvica canter
• Finest usad cars in West Texas
• Biq choic* of now cars

•» — wnM  BO lynif aN Mm Tn w  rtw in Nt mw I I  fmn

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac ~  Jeep

WtoraMa 20 S Snydar H«ry. (South Sarvico Hd.),

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) — B e ii«  
gorgeous isn’t easy.

Just ask the members of a club where 
the lovely can go to bemoan the proUema 
they suffer from being too good-looking.

“ Attractive people are treated marked
ly differently becauBe of their looks, but 
nobody likes to talk about it, and it is ex
tremely important to talk about it,’ ’ said 
Jerry L ip to , 41, who dropped a law 

a career two years ago to organize 
workshops and social events for singles 
and couples he calls The Frog Prince 
Conspiracy.

Attractive people often feel insecure 
about their appearance and self-worth, 
Lipkin said, and the good-looking may 
find they have to work twice as hard as 
their plain competition to get to the top.

“There is a tremendous tendency for 
people to equate being good-looking with 
not being overly bright,’ ’ said the club’s 
co-founder. Bliss Kalet, 26.

Ms. Kalet was a stockbroker before 
opening a consulting firm for women who 
want to get ahead in their jobs.

Lipkin and Kalet formed their group a 
few months ago and plan to expand from 
the current dinner meetings to one-day 
workshops at $100 a person. The cost for a 
dinner meeting is $8 plus food and drink.

Criteria for joining the group is subjec
tive. Lipkin said he can’t define good- 
looking, but Ms. Kalet recalls a meeting

I**} HONDA lOOcc MotorcycN. Only 
20 Hours Of use, great for Christmas, 
243 1443

577
37 FOOT GOOSENECK, furniture or 
storage trailer, 30 foot trailer, two 7200 
pound axles, electric brakes, • foot 
high cargo box, total length 37 foot. 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th.
T R A I L E R S !  T R A I L E R S I  
TRAILER S! All kinds Biggest stock 
in West Texas. W .W .~  H o rse - 
Stock—  Cattle trailers—  Commercial 
trailers—  Floats—  (aoosenecks—  14 
foot utility—  Car trailers—  Golf 
trailers—  Yard trailers. Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th.

560

t :H O A TE  FAST L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, j(%ntal, 
sales and permanent instg|m«on . 
393 5231 or 393 5920.

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

CHIHUAHUA^ FOR sale, 2 male 
puppies, will be six weeks old 
Thanksgiving Day, 1 One year old 
female. Cell after 5:00 PM, 243 4022
197) C H EV R O LET PICKUP, Short 
wide bed, 350 v-0 Automatic, Mag 
Wheels, 11000. 243 0024.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 4 rooms, 
freshly painted and remodeled, large 
yard. $150 month plus $100 deposit 
247 9520

1900 CH EV R O LET 1 TON crewcabl 
dooley. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 94000 Call H7 4021 
days. 399 5554 nights.

ROOFING JOBS Wanted, none too 
large or small 15 years experience. 
Cell Ronnie. 243 4230.
1991 BUICK ELEC TR A  Limited, 20, 
000 miles, dark blue, vinyl top. Excel 
lent condition New tires. Just tuned 
up. AM PM, 9 track, fully loaded. 
$9500 243 1971 After 4. 243 9925
FOUR 3 BEDROOM houses, from 9275 
to $350 per month. L4M Properties. 
247 3449.
CAT LOVERS!! Here'S your chance! 
Long hair, short hair, mate, female, 
all ages. F R E E ! 243 4395.
)  ROOM FURNISHED Duplex. eT  
ceptional. Nicely furnished, central 
heat, garage, good neighborhood, no 
children, no pets. 243-7434.

CH EV Y Two Door, $799. 
PaddleVan, Brand New motor, $SB0. 
Brown Gas Stove, $75. Eicercise Bike, 
S35. 1507 Avion. Aftor 4:00.

1990 DATSUH 209 $X, EMCOllewt 
dition, 37,090 miles, new tiros, sunroof, 
AM PM cataette. 243-9514.
1977 B U IC K  LA S A B R E  Custom 
Coupe, power steerlno, brakes, air, 
AM PM tape, W irt wheel covert , good 
tires. Noodtotelli Call 247 1244.

PART TIM E  SALES help needed for 
HoMdey Seeten. Apply to Box 1101-A, 
Big Spring HereM, Big Spring, Texes 
79720.

where some of the (ttaers dearly didn’t 
bdoog.

“Tbere were a couple «t  people who 
came who I didn’t think were that attrac
tive.’’ she said. “But they decided to 
leave before things got under way.’’

Both Ms. Kalet and Lipkin say the pro
blems they heard dids’t surprise them.

“Women told us thqy are tired of being 
thought of as aloof and cold, just because 
they are attractive,’’ Ms. Kalet said. “A 
number of women told us that in high 
school they were ioody, they didn’t have 
datas. Men said women often assume that 
because they are handsome, they’ve had 
things too easy in relationships and 
therefore wouldn’t be good candidates for 
involvement.’’

She was a homely child, Ms. Kalet said, 
and “it’s fun knowing that I’m attractive 
now.’’

Ms. Kalet said they rejected forming a 
group for the ugly, calling the idea 
“depressing. I like to be positive and 
upbrat. I’d rather work with people who 
have lots of potential.’’

“What we’re trying to do with this new 
group is to g ^  peofrie to fiilly accept the 
blessii^ of being attractive,’’ Lipkin said..

“Ultimately, it is a b lu ing , and it 
shouldn’t be resisted. Somehow, society 
puts a stigma on people who are good- 
looking, blight and successful.

“What’s wrong with having it all?’’

s:
Bs m c W fB Ft m * plwM

(SOOD LOOKIN' — Jerry Lipkin and Bliss Kalent 
know that being gorgeous isn't easy, m  they founded a 
club where the lithe and lovely can go to bemoan the 
problems they suffer from being too good looking.
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FIERY NIGHT — The skyline of Pittsburgh, Pa., is 
ablaze with lit building and fireworks Monday night to 
celebrate the city's annuel ''Light-Up'' night. The

Continental 
begins partial 
service today

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  
Financially beleaguered 
Continental Airlines today 
began returning its nine 
wide-body DC-10 aircraft to 
the skies with ceremonies 
marking the event at the 
carrier’s home base in 
Houston.

CTiairman Frank Loren
zo christened an airplane 
“ Employee Ownership I ” 
in recognit ion o f the 
airline’s new plan which 
has given employees stock 
in the company.

The DC-lOs have been 
idle since Sept. 24, when 
the a i r l in e  f i led  for 
re organ iza t ion  under 
federal bankruptcy laws.

“ Today marks another 
milestone for C:ontinental 
Airlines as we formally 
recognize our employees’ 
dedication to rebuildii^ 
and strengthening their 
cmnpany,’ ’ Lorenzo said in 
a ceremony at Houston In
tercontinental Airport.

AMaciafaB Pratt pkafo
tradition, was started up last year after a nine-year 
absence due to the energy crisis.

HUGHES RENTAL 
9SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

flB tat MBiir

1228 W. Third

267-6770

YESllwanttob* I
a part of th* !
BIgSprIng |

Holiday Festival Parade j

'Addraaa:

City

Show Your 
Pride in Big Spring

Join the 
Big Spring

Holiday Festival 
Parade

Saturday, December 10, 1983| 
featuring SANTA CLAUS

PlUB

• Automobiles
• Riding Stock
• Miss Texas
• Beauty Queens
• Motor Patrols 
> Marching Bands 
» Floats
• Plus many other attractions

I wiah to plaoB a Float antry ki tha

□

Pleas* complete the attached 
coupon and return to:

Big Spring Araa 'I
W flW flQ V f OT v O fn n iO rv S

, P.O. Box 1391 
Big Spring. TX.

263*7641

□  Chde and Chufch 
Ouha

□  NIghaehool
■eia w o n sp e

nalum to:
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